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BEST AVAILA \.1aon

9lnd Year, No. 109, Daf S ·COUIlI1i, NererCll'd, T••
- ------ ---

-Hustlin' Hereford, home of Loy Triana 26 Paqcs 50 Cents
--- ------ -

maHer
of econ:omy

A comparison of prices
recently advertised by Gibson's
in • widely-distributed circular

and by WalMart and ToystlR"Us
in mailouts this week sbow that

sln1ilJiaror same items may be cheaper at bome.

Ughts
Barbie
Sweaters
Dorm Shirts
candles
Color1V
Cerds
Gun cabinet
Cemera
Iced t88 maker
Auto battery
VCR
Batteries

GIBSONS
$7.97
$29.49
$19.76
$19.76
$5.64
$199.96
$2.78
$114.99
$59.88
$19.97
$34.88
$179.96
15.97

OTHERS
$7.00'
$29.97
$24.00
$22.00
$5.28
$239.76
$7.00
$134.00
$69.00
$22.96
$37.84
$169.87
$5.96

Net Total $681.25 $777.64
And,. wh8tever else you opt to do.

Real difference: $96.39by staying home.

Wannasave
alm.ost $100?
Shop at home

. Is it really cheaper at WalMart
than it is at home?

A comparison of prices in recent
advertisements says no.

The Brand compared prices listed
in a recent Gibson's circular and a
recent WalMancircular. There were
differences, and some things were
cheaper at WalMart.

There were a few comparisons
done between toys at Gibson's and
the same items listed in a Toy"R"Us
circular.

Once differences in sales tax
(another cent on every dollar),
gasoli ne and other costs arc added in,
there are more savings indicated.

Here are some of the comparisons
for a shopping list you might have.
We'll let you play with the Brand's
money to see what you might be able
to spend and possibly save.
140 lights in motion

--at th6sons's, $7.97
--at WalMart, $7, plus a lolal of

250 lights.
We'll take one set.

Totally Hair Barbie:
--at Gibson's, $9.83
--8t Toys R Us, $9.99
J need one (or each n;ece .so we'llHi t~,ee. '

en's Sweaters:
--at Glbsons. U)()% Acrylic, S9.88.
--at Wa1Mart, Shaker stitch knit,

$12.
One/or each of my brothers, so I

need two of those.
Christmas Donn Shirts:

--at 0ibSon4s, $9.88.
--at WalMart, $11.
One for each of the girls, so two

of those.
Brach's Chocolate Covered Cherries:

.. At Olbson's, 94 cents.
··At WalMart, 88 cents.
Howabout six of thos« ..

Col.or tel.evision:
--At WalMarl, 20-inch RCA with

remote, 147 channel tuner, auto-
programming, $239.76.

--At Gibson's, 19-inch Emerson
with remote, 181 channel tuner, auto-
programming, 5199.96.

She will love that. Will she no lice
tne difference between .l9-inch and
20-inch? Probably.
Christmas cards:

--Box 01 1S at Gibson's, $1.39
each.

-·Box of 20 ar WalMart, 2 boxes
for $7 ($3.50 each).

Two boxes will do wel/.
Gun Cabinet:

. ·.'-gun 'Sauder cabinet at
Gibson's, 5114.99

-~Al WalMart, Gusdorf cabinet,
$134.

J a/waf wanted Santa to brin8 me
one. »0 0 ho.
Autotocus 33mm camera:

•• AfWaIMart, Manoha Freedom
AF-35, with camera bag, film and
batteries, $69.

.-At Gibson's, Olympus Trip AF
S-2. batteries and ntmnot incl.uded,
$59.88 ..

No more out o//ocus pictures!
Iced Tea Makers:

--West Bend at Gibson's, $19.97
--Mr. Coffee at WalMart, $22.96.
Are these really good?

Auto Batteries:
--Alth6son 's, 6O-month, $34.88.
--At WaIMart,60-month,S31.84. '
J always wantedto give Uncle

Richard a 200-pound Chrislmas gift.
VCR:

- :=-Xt WalMan, Emerson VCR with
remote, 181 channels. on-screen
programming, 4.week/4-event timer,
$169.87.

·-At Gibson's, Shinton VCR with
remote, 181 channels, 14-day/4-event
timer, $179.96.

Who needs 18/ channels?
Batteries:

--AA Duraccll batteries at
Gibson's. 4-pack , $1.99 each, or
$5.97 for 12.

--AA Energizer baueries at
WaJMan. $5.96 for 812 P ck.

Now,let's ring up the savings..-w,....,.,. aNi "'6 aTCMd ", Jolut BrooU.
Price» III!J)' Ml N .ff"'i~..",,,)'ON ,.,ad ,IIu··
lt's 011/, u.lclld#.d tJ4 a comparUoll.

ea
Store owners argue
economics of wet-dry
issue. They also want
to know why no one
from dry forces ever
came to visit.

Hereford's alcohol. retailers feel
they are being blamed for a problem
they say isn't theirs.

Petitions have been signed calling
for a vote on the wet-dry issue in
Deaf Smith County. Commissioners
may call an election if 1,441 names
can be certified on petitions turned
in to County Clerk David Ruland in
November.

Dry forces have called for the
county to go dry, to end package store
sales of alcoholic beverages. They
have claimed alcohol is too accessible
to juveniles •.and that alcohol. is to
blame for increases in the crime rate
in Hereford. \

"] wish Ifelt like going dry would
solve the problems they want to
solve, bull have a hard time thinking
it will," said Marcy Hughes at 19th
Ilole Package Store, and The Country
Store. 19th Hole sells hard liquor;
Country Store sells beer and wine, all
for off-premises consumption.

n rob
loose-knit group of folks to fi.ght for
the wet side.

"The bootleggers won't
care if the customers are 12
or 15 or 18 or whatever. I
know those kids are not
getting it from us because
they can't come in here."

HI just made some phone calls to
get some people together, then I am
going to bow out," said Joe Soliz Jr.
Soliz, who has an interest in Joe's
Country Club along with his father.
said he was on the "dry" side, for a
while.

"I thought it. would help the club
if we went. dry," Soliz said. "Then]
thought about it and talked to some
people about the economic impact.
1don't think we can stand SO people'
being out of work and live more
empty buildings in town."

Sossaman said the stores could
move south, into Castro County,
which used to have a strip of five

stores along U.S. H.ighway 385 until
·10 years ago, when He.refonJ. went
wet. Or. store owners could go t,
into Randall Gounty, where Ihere
were a couple ofslOres for ashen
time between here and Umbarger.

h It will cost you $75,000.
$100.000 to do mat," said SOS~.

Hughes pointed out lhat alcohol
retailers can't just move. They have
to go through permits and hearings
and other steps before geltiQg
approval from Texas Alcohol
Beverage Comm.ission.

"rABC is so stricloneve.rything.
and I think some people who are
against us don 't W1dCrst8nd dlat, .. said
Hughes. "Wecan', be the contributor
to all of these problems. We have to
make sure lhe customers are the right
age. We have to make sure they aren't
drunk. We have to make sure of
everything.

"We are notthe band guys, and it's
not like we are seUing something
illegal. We are very mOnitored and
very regulated. Sometimes it really
bothers me that they make us feel like
we at the enemy. We are not the
enemy. All we are trying to do is
make a Iiving--legaU)'.

"We are not the problem. ~
•

Next week: the other side.

Hereford Brand. 313 Lee. or by
mailing them to CSF in care of Box
673. Hereford.

CHRI!iTMAS STOCKING FUND

Ral.nee ror.anl: $1,740.00

250.00
200,00
100.00
2:5.00

250.00

"I don', think this election is
solving the problem," she said.

T. H. Sossaman at Sam 's, aliquor
store on the north side of Hereford,
says there will be a half-dozen
bootleggers in operation the day after
the election if the county is voted dry.

"The bootleggers won't care if the
customers are 12 or 15 or 18 or
whatever," said Sossaman. "I know
those kids are not gelling il from us
because the yean' t come inhere." In
fact, 8.person under 2] isn 'I allowed
in a liquor store to buy a.Coke or use
a telephone or anything else, unless
they arc accompanied by a parent.

"That's where the problem is, or
one of the problems: the parents,"
said Hughes. "We can't control who
gets it after it leaves here. We are not
anyone's baby sitters. We've already
raised our families, and we're not
raising everyone else's kids.

"In fact, most of us (in the liquor
business) have lived here for a long
tim , raised our families here. It's
discouraging for us to have lived here
30 years and have someone trying to
lock our doors."

Hughes said she wasn't going to
argue morals but cconom ics, That's
the thrust behind a' fledgling group
calling itself the Hereford Retail
Association. It is being formed as a

Local churches seeking to assist
the community's less fortunate this
holiday season are being asked to
coordinate their efforts with the
Christmas Stocking Fund.

Church officials are asked to
contact the office of the Deaf Smith
County chapter of the American Red
Cross in order to inform CSF of
assistance to families or indi viduals.

The local Red Cross office will
pass along wor~ to .the .anony~o.us
volunteer committee which adn1IOlS-
ters CSF, informing them of people
being helped, thus avoiding duplica-
lion of effort and allowing assistance

to be delivered to more of those in
need this Yule season.

Churches, civic organizations or
individuals who wish to deliver their
own assistance to the needy this
holiday season may also contact the
local. Red Cross office to obtain the
namesoffamilies Of individuals who
are in need.

The Red Cross office here is not
affiliated w.ith CSF, but provides
office space, clerical assistance and
delivers messages to the volunteer
group.

Donations may be made to CSF
through the New Year holiday' by
leaving them at the offices of The

Hereroni Bib Lodge
IlcrcIord Lady Elks
A ",111 ymous
Della SI&gncr
Valley Farm Service.
In memory of our pa.renu,

l1risline &. Mill JC5ko 100.00

Totll 12·S·92: $2,665.00

New system takes cooperative effort
Field crews of Deaf Smith Rural

Electric Cooperative will now have
dear communication with their
Hereford headquarters, and with one
another when working in the
cooperative's service area, thanks lO
an 1I1 tra-high-band radio system.

The system was sold, designed and
installed by WT Services, Inc. of
Hereford, a wholly-owned subsidiary

of Wesl Texas Rural Telephone
C nope ra livc.

WT Services technicians did a
whirlwindjobofin tailing radio units
in REC service vehicles. They installed
2S mobile radios on November 9 and
10. Ralph Bell, Freddie Flores and
Gary parker of the Hereford WT
Services and radio shop, were joined
by Carlos Elizarraraz of thc WT

Services Amarillo radio shop in
performing installau ns LaDeaf Smith
R headquarters.

Much of the backbon of the new
REC radio system was put in pla e last
summer and this fall.

Deaf Smith RE 'sold radio .ystem
lacked sufficient range 10 reach
throughout uts 4,.600 square mile
service area, which includes Deaf

New oommuntcetione sysl m fills B need
Fran Kaluznick, a customer service representative with WT Services, discu e a new
communication system with employees of Deaf Smith lectric Cooperative, The new system
allows DSE employees (0 ha ve better communication with their home ba e in Hereford.

Smith. Castro, Parmer and Oldham
counties,

Because Deaf Smith REC crews
m USl serv ice 3,780 miles of line, much
of it in remote locations, good. audible
communication is essential.

Fran Klllluznick of WT Service •
Inc. met with Steve Louder and Dick
Montgomery of Deaf Smidl REC LO
discuss the REC's radio needs. Ms.
Kaluznick proposed replacing the
aging REC system with a 450 .MHZ
repeater-equipped sYSlem and Deaf
Smith REC later approved the
proposed system.

WT Service put in place a radio
ystem which includes a license for

two 450-470 MHZ repealClpairs. WT
Services handl.ed the noosing of these
facilities.

WT Services also took care of the
construction of a repeaW' bu.i.kling at
a LOWer site in Dimmitt. and the
building of a UO ft. tower 8t the
R C' Hereford office. Deaf Smith
REC is leasing th...ree repealer siteS
from WT Services, lnc., located
Summerfield, Dimmiu and Lariat:. md
is leasing a fowilJ -ileal Adrian &om
XIT Rum! Telephone.

AU told. the electri.c cooperative
purchased 25 mobil radios, three
portabl mdio and a _ etauon.
Numerou remotes were also wired
into the sy tem. Using the Hereford
office rem - • individuals in the local
office will be '10 talk to fOlIC in
the field and h both· of the
con versa lon.

Kaluznick
nd radio

unifonn ,. .
Deaf
will
which
y
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By CAROLYN WATERS
baw f~ (or 0CIUUries O\U wbI:dIeI' IDCII ar women arc SIIBIa".

In It It .... -b S 01_11 MnMoot.Mrn .. ·sei-a.·L ~•• ~y y IISIR -.....-. ,o,.,....ery g.....~-..,
waecbaJ.lal&tXl to view Ibis age-oldqueslion'" by see' gwbelbcr men
c.WOIDa) can beslave abe m)'Sltl"y ofwbo mwderedJdm Wright SIUdaus
must read anfUlly iftbey wMltIlO discowr wheIber or not some liDIe things,
"bifle.s," wbicb.Bre found by the womcn, will prove Mrs. Wrigbt guilty.
Serious drama .~"1ii0es" SlUdiesIhc cbaracrcrs of people and Ihe wa,ys
in which tbey obangc.A3 SlUdcnIS~ Ihcy w.ed to discover whallhouslUs
and feelings mate tbcm act and speak. as abey do.

Mrs. MOIllgomcry's classes have also compleaed "The Man Wilbout
A Country" arid became very inrcrest.ed in what it woUld be like lO never
be able (0 go borne again and to spend 56 years no closer lhan 100 miles
&om Ihc American coast.

Sdeoce claftt8 d.Mrs. HeOOricbon are Iqinning Iheir unit on dissecdng
frogs. wcrms IDd grasshoppers, while Mr. Barham's science classes are
studying die earth·s revolution and moboo.

From a .list of over 350 HIH Sludents with perfect attendance for the
second six wea:s. three names were drawn for prizes. of HCJleford.Bucks.
The winneJs wa:e Samuel Pesqueda.and Salvadore Orozco. with SSOeach"
and Jennifer VWarrea1 won S2S. Congratulabon~ 'to each onel

1Wo hundred leIJa'S were sent 10 parents ofbonor roDstudenrs and. many'
favorable progress reportS and post cards have been mailed 10 parenrs. .

HJH S1uden&s cwrendyelU'OlIed in S.O.A.R. and Prime TIme are doing
weD and most are "keeping up" witbtheir peers scholastically ..

Mr. Farr's American bisuJry classes are comparing colonial an:hirecwral
feaUes widllhaJe d.bones in Ha'efCItI and this has povcd 10be 51 inIaf.sbng
study.

Student~ves lhat helped in leading the Pledge 10 the Flag from
Dec. 110 December 18a.re Nancy Bravo. SlaCiBetzen. Francisco Vasquez,
Andrew Carr. James Aguillon • .Monique Napoles. Darrin Gilley, .Ruben
Flores, Meredith 'nIbor, Jaoqualyn Bezner, ChrislOpherGarth. Briar Baker.
Roger Gahan and Liliana Ramierez. .

Essays solicited by Brand
The Hereford BraDd is asking for readers to submit essays of 200 'WOrds

or less on "My Favorile Holiday Memory. n

The BI'IIIIdwill pint as many essays as possibJe in the CJlristn'aM Greeting
edition 00 Dec. 20 IPId ochtts during the week beb'e Christmas. The deadline
for the essays is Dec. II. and will be printed on a first-come, first-served,
space-available basis. EsSays should be legiblyprinled or t#d. and may
be mailed to the Bra.d. at PO Box 673 or dropped by the office at 313 N.
Lee.· ..

KeYwanettes plan blood drive
Hereford Keywanetles will host a blood drive Monday from 2:30 to

7 p.m. at Ihe Heteford High School auditorium.
The Panhandle's blood supply is low because several scheduled drives

were ~ed because of inclement weather across the area. All eligible
persons inla'eSled in keeping a safe, re1iable blood supply for lhePanhandle
are urged to give blood .Monday.

SaniB Is,tters n'seded by Brand
The Hererord BraDd is now accepting tetrers to Santa for inclusion

in dte Christmas Greeting edition on Dec. 20.
Lcucrs sbould be brougbllO the Brand no later than S p.m. on Dec.

9 far the special edilion of the SUDclay BrlDd. TeaChers are also encouraged
to have their students write letters to Santa, or essa ys about the ChrisuDas
sc:asoo. The team and. essays may be placed in the special box in the Brand
office enttaix:e at 313 N. Lee. or may be sent to the Brand at PO Box 673.
Letters w~.of course. be forwarded 10 Santa.

Lighting contest underway
The annual Christmas Lighting Contest is underway. sponsored by the

Women '5 Division of the Deaf Smidl County Chamber of Commerce,
Cal:pia ~udc IllSidentiaJ window ~ door and toIaJ home, and business

window c.' door and toIal business. Last year's winners must enter in a
diffuent category.

Entry forms IU'e available at dle Chamber office. Seventh and Main,
and several businesses. There is no charge for entty, but forms must be
tume4 in by 5 p.m. on Dec. 14. Judging wiD be condueted Dec. 14·16,
and winners will be given Hereford Bucks.

City will meet Monday
Herefcrd city commissioners will meet .Monday at 7:30 p.m. at City

Hall.
The agenda includes bid awards on five new police cars;.repairs for

dIe·~ beKtcn .Ha:eford~.Aiqxxt; ISIICSSIDCI'Itplving
projects 'on Knigbtand Lafayette slrcet!J; aamement widld:Je Thus Forest
Service; and approval of'lh:epersonnel . .,olic),.

H~ -'pit., open house Is Sunday
Deaf Smith General HOspital will help the community celebrate the

CbriJDnaI _~~ _with I "Holiday Open House" Sunday from 210 4 p.m.
The evan will .. he.ld i~ the fl'Olltlobby of abe hospital willNooticillld
punch beiq JetVed.

"We want.retidea· to aq, by, visit with their (rimdIJ ,and neighbon.
IDd 1ooIE'1& dle ,"_-, we've -_.l··m'-.L_ir· ~dR'an.- RJ-'- -:' _. . --. . '11 ..... _ '""" _,...... ._ • . I ..... ,YCl.

~,DSQH.·ldm:iJiiJaIror. -We ire very proud of'dlo changes_,:, even '1IlOfC
i111J01UI).:. we~ tJdRinely...,.. II'die ~.aQJ(ItcuCUlllllDly

gi.ven -_. We invitcc\'tryone to joinUi - we • Y•• 1'hant you. u,

Former mlnt ters'willbehQ
Tcx MetbodinOonfen:nccin'1938 f~i1ie ',¥illbeseated:~bt,-;' Of6ceof~FanDadoafOrlhe
when 'they. w...eJlD_,~· stiU....students, in congr . , , CIIboUc DiOOCle of Amarillo. ito
Perkin Sc'bool of Theo.logy at Dr. 'Grooms iD • in IeICber IrIiIIiq.
Southem Methodist University. Amarillo and Rev: Bryanlin DaUu. . v. Bryant. ... of the Homer

Rev. Noel Bryant. who wubom They WC~ c.lole friends at SMUt Bry_". pwIuaIed from Herefonl
and grew up in Hereford. and Dr. ~uatiDg if" 1939. Botb ~ ICboollladMcM~CoUepbefi:R
Jordan Grooms. whO served from bRlained to the ministry tbalyCll'at eDferiD&_t..,. Heilabrolber.of
1973 lD 197811 pasklr" of F'1I'8t United the NWT Conference sessIOn in Cawtboo Bryant of Hereford.
Methodist 'Cburch here. will be: Sweetwater.,
'honored by tbeir~ilies and friend - icv~-Bryant',s. first lq)pOinUoeot
wim a seri~ of events open to the wasas,assoc:::iateministcrofSLPaul's His IIanIfer to NortII.1bxu, tIM.
public. .' ". . . 'UMC.inAbilene. whUe.l?r.Grooml COnfereace_.him.'puuirIOOIIt'

. 'There wiu be a semce of.Holy w8Sl1yenmesamcpoJluoaatPoIt Cliff Cburch iD 011.... thea to
CommunjoninFirst UMC here ,Street UMC in Amarillo. Each 9111 Deaton and S.......... He t.:1IDe
Friday 81 10;30 a,~;. tonduc::1CClby putor of severaiNorthwes( nua mperlateDdent of - Wicbita PII1a
Rev. Joe.~o,ods ..pastor. Then the churches before Rev. B!)'~nt 4isttic1. where be servedu Confer-
JWO families WID. go to Hereford transferred 10 the .NOrtb Teus eace Couacil DiNetor. then went 10
Senior Ci~Q .~~ for luncll. Conference in t9S4from BorJer.. S........ McICiaDey district from
where they. mVlle fnends of bodl Dr. Grooms served as supermten- wbJdl be ICdred in .'84. .
minis~ to join them f~r &bemeal . d.ehl of. UK: Bi~ S~, and ~rown- SiDce retiring. be hu wated wilb
and an .mfOfma1 ~ptiO~ at tile wood distnclS an addItion to paStoral the lntem, program of SMU. and
center afterwards. '. . duties. He was pastor of Polk StreetlelClles a Sunday School class it.

The celebration 'NUl continue Church when I1eretired. ~DivenilJ'~ u,N~i~Dal~: .I!e
Sunday lmorning. Dec ..B.when both hal been IeUve m C~vlC af&ira .m
Or. Grooms andRev~ .Bryant will take· . Sayinglhat he "didn" want to sit every IOwnw~~he Uved.1n .1986.
part in the momint ~ce at Polk a'roun-d." he accepted the invitation .!'fcM~ .CoDeae ~ .him ~ ..
Street UM.C in Amarill.o. Their of Bishop ~ Falco ~ a job. in ~Outstan~ng Alumni of the, Year. .

A gel·toDtherfor two retiml
Uniled MedlOdist minislel9,. both
closelyassociarcd with HcMford.wW
be held Friday 10marK the annJversa·
ry of their joining the Nor1hwesl

COOPS
The system will allow offICe

. remotes to hear bolh sides of main
dispatch to mobile communications,
allow portables co operate the .main
dispatch. and allow aD mobile units to
bear main dispatch. All re~lers and I

base stations arc: also equipped with
a batterY backup. in cUe of power
outages.

"REC's old radio system was
subject to a Jot of "skip" and the noise
level was t.errtbJe. Radio messages
should be much more legiJ?leover this
new system," says Kaluznick.

WT Services will. also. provide
service on tb& radio units purchased
by Deaf Smith REC, and will'be on
24-hour call for servicing fixed
equipment in the system. such as
repealers and base srations.

The sale of the radio systenllO Deaf
Smith REC by WT Services, Inc.
continues a long-standing relationship
between two local cooperatives.

West Texas Rural Telephone
Cooperative, the parent company of
WT Serv,ces. got its 8M via the old
Deaf Smith County Rural Eleclric
Cooperative, which rook ~ lead in
establishing rural telephone service in
Deaf . Smith, .Castro and Panner
counties. Deaf Smith· County REC
applied for a rurallelephone coopera~
live in Hereford in 1949.

West Texas Rural Telephone
Cooperative was headquartered with
Deaf Smith County REe. (later
renamed Deaf Smith REC) dlDing its
first. ten years, althoughlhe telephone
and electric coopet8tives had separate
boards and employees.

WTRT parted from the electric
cooperative in 1962 in order 10 be
headquartered in its own facilities.

Today, WTRT is a customer of
Deaf Smidl REC,purohasingpower
for irs business office and numerous
centtal offices scattered over the
service area.

Deaf Smith REC has purchased
communications equipment from
WTRT and subsidiariCs over the years.

Aid convoy
canceled in
SOlmal11lj,8

MOOAD.ISHU. Somalia (AP) - A
relief agency tired of waiting foc
warlords to allow diem to deliver
food canceledlOclay's departUre of
two loaded convoys amid squabbling
between the warrmg clans.

The convo)'s were set to mate the
treacherous jQum.ey from dle seaport
to &he northern put .of the divided
capital by Ulenloon, but an .agree·
,mentbetween me sides to ;Iet tile
trucks through broke down several
b~lalU.

Rbodri Wynn-Pope, the team
leadet lex CARS Inranadonal. called
tile effort Off near sundown.

CrOuing the line tbat divides the
cit)' "takes .boll[ 10 ,minutes
notQlaJly, buuhesc are, not nonnalr
,c~don,. We hive IDt 'lWO convoy.
'012.0' r.ruc:ks lcach.-and we're rKK
8oin, Ito like.ebUce, jt' _.said. ,ulf
we lenhem go late., it's poaible 'they
could letlOoIed. ..

Wynn-Pape said.his ncy would
try apin intbe. morning ~ move out
the conyoys,1oided wilMons oftice.
bean. and wheIL .

ReHef ,.-i:OI U'fiu&' to feed
Somanl',ltirVilll have orten ,s&ood
:~y.in fruslrllioo wbile food.:iI mien
orWuo, itin,wlltboula. t:he,chaos
prompted W- -hinllOD, :10 lcad In
intemllionll .armed ,l\eltue effOd

~=t1~~witb.fint
. cUef wOlken MY there

12.000 mcuic 1OII.ofraOd Iltbepon
. FlO f!- I million people for
I til

ored

ANITA RODRIQUEZ
Dee•.3, 1992 .

.Anila Rodriquez. 83; ~f'Sny~t .
·diedTluarJday. Dec. 3. 1992.

, Services are planned. for 2 p.m.
Sunday IIBeU.cypen..seaae Funeral

·Home CbIpel. .
Mo. Rodri~ was born in SID

lIllO, Mexico.· She mllried IImIcJ
Rodriquez in 1928 inUVIIde.1fe cIiecI
in .912. She WII ,aIJoprececled in
deIdi, by twodlqbflin,twolOlll and
two brodJen. .

Survivon 'iDcludefour sons,
Oilbert Rodriquez of a.fOld and
Moisel Rodriquez. Jolla :RocIriquez .
8Ild Raymopd Rodriquez. all of
Snyder; a. wabter. Opbel.ia
Hemandez of Snyder; ~ pandcbil.~ .
eken; ... d 29 peat~8fIJIddtildren.

Chil'd: 'CP,R
class set

. . .
Tuesday

Ready to communicate
Employees ofWT Services, and West Texas Rural Telephone
Cooperative install new ,communications .equip~ent in lone
of many trucks for .Deaf Smith Elcctri.c Coopcrati.ve.

Deaf Smi'th General Hospital ha$
sCheduled asecond infant/child CRP
cluss, open lO anYQDewho wishes 10 .
a~lCnd.The fOur~hour class will,bc'hekl
Tuesday. from 6 to 10 p.m. in the
Hereford Communiry Center.

The class will be taught under the
CPR guidelines of the Americ::an.Hean
Association. . .
. L.V.· Waus, inSU'UClOr for &he
program, oored ahe unponance of
understanding the distinct differe~

·between infanrJcbild and adult CPR.
j. Many people tiave leamedbasic CPR
in reccru years," said Watts.

"The smaller size of me chUd
'requires a Ualedifference. in tedlnique.
However. it is a simple technique that
anyone can learn quickly--and the few

· hours in class couklmean the
difference between life and death.
When people know exactly what ~do
in an emergency. they are more likely
to respond quickly and rorrecdy. H

Parents. grandpuerus, baby siam,
da.y-care woTtefS.lcachers and ,01hers
who deal with ,children are encGI.III&ed
le) auend tile class. Class panicipanlS
will pr;dclice on infant and child-size
reSUSCll8ting dummies to learn the
teChnique.. Spiace Is limilCd. and
rc.'lCrvalions should be INlde wilh
Wau.sat 364~2J 41 as soon as possible.

The class is pan of "Nelghbon
Sa.virig Neighbors." the DSGH-
spon$Ored communil)'·w~ ~ott to.
leach CPR .skills 10' IN maJOnty of
Hereford's adull populad.oo ~i ... 1he
American Hcan· Assoc::ialioo CPR
guidelines. Classes ID learn aduJt.CPR
arc planned for ·Tuelday eveninp
through May. ICcordinl to hospital
admini$tra1Ol' Ron Rives.

"The . program is laUght' by .
American Hean Association volun-
teers-mOIl or whom are pan of our
professional 118ft' at DSGH," Slid
Rives. ' ..

A,ngel'T~.s a,t' loca' banks
Angel. are on tliCCS al Here(ord State Bank and Fint .Nadond
Bank of Hereford ready for you to adopt Ihi 1taSOn. The IUIIIICI
of ctiildrenand adults who have special needs are on lht -.cls,
along with needs you can meet. The trees are sponsored by
th Deaf Smith County Volunteer Board in cooperation with
t.h Tex . Depanment of Human Service .
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S p.m. and Sunday by appointment follows. s*a Jose prayer IrouP. 73S
only. . Pilot Club, .King's MIpIor. 1 a.m. BroYlld, a.,.m.

.Wei"" Wau:hcrs, Community
Churcb. 16:3D plm.

Kids Day Out, First Uniled
TOPS Chapter No. 576, N L'· C1-b C . MedtodiJtCburcb,9a.m. un1il4 p.m.

Com!"unity CenlCr. 9 a.m.. oon.. _~IOIlS U_1 - OIIUD~ KiwIldsOub,ConununityCealcr.
Kids Day Ou," First. Uruted Cenler, noon. . noon. .

.Metbod1SlChurcb.9.a.m.untiI4p.m .. ' Youn8~~bcartprogllJD.·YMCA. . _ ._
. RerefordAMBUCSClub.Ranch 9'Jt.m. until noon. . _ TOPSOUbNo.94I .•Community

House. noon. , AI-Anon, 406 ·W. Fourth St.. S Center, 9 a.m. .
Social SecurilY represenlative at p.m.' .' . _ _ Stcry hour at Ubrary, 10a.m.

C()~usc. 9: 15-U:30 a.m. . Bippus BXICRSIOO Homemakers' Hereford Toastmasters Club.
K.iwanisClub~H~~ford-Golden Club,~ p.m: . '. ._ . .. Ran.ch Housc.6:30 p.m. .

K. Hereford Senior Cluzens Center. .POlled M~Sl Women ofPirst I..adics sereise crus. Fint Baptist
noon, Unated, ~lhodist Churdl.· Ward . Church Family Life CeJlfer.l~30p.m.

Parlor,9.3Oa.m. Imm . '- . . -hildhood
Credit Women Inlemalional. .._. _ Unl7lUionsagamstc .-- ..

Ranch HOUIC,noon; disea~. ~DI~~t~Health
~. oftico,20S-W.FourthSt..9·11:30a.m.

THURSDAY _I ....p.m. ~

. Odd .Fellows Lodse. lOOP Han.1~O~~ .
TOPS CbapIu No. 1011. COI11JDJIlli-

ly CeolCr, 5:30-6:30 p.m. .
. RouuyClub. Community Center,

noon.
Planned Parenthood COnic. opc)D

Monday throulh Frida.,. 11.1.2S.MiJc
Ave. 8:30 a.m. un1l14:30 p.m.

Civil Air. PalmI·U.S. Air Force
'Auxiliary, Community Cmler. '8.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 141 La:
Plaia, 8:30 a.m. until S:30p.m.

·Mmeecs· Monday dUough Friday,
406 W. Founb St .• noon. 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. For lJK)(Cinfomwion call Hereford TOastmasters Club.
364·9620. Community Center lounse. noon. .

Spanish spcIt~g AA meetings . Heref~RcbebbLodICNo. 228,
',each Monday"406 w" Fourth St., & .looF .HaJl,l~30p:.m. .
p.m. . 'Problem Pregi'lancy Centet, 801 E.
- LadiesexerciBeclass.FirstBaptist Po~ St., open Tuesday duough I~ y oney......... (
ChurchFamily~ifeCenlU. 7:30p.m. Friday. 9 a.m, until noon. Free and L ... _ -- 7•..aL. Int •••• ,

LadicsChristianEndcaVOl'S,7p.m. confidential pregnancy testing; 'Call -..... ~
in members' homes. 364·2021 or 364~7626 for appoint- :G,lv8 Me' A ca· III., Le~_ .t',e- Villt ...' Dcaf Smith· General Hospital menlo .
Auxiliary, 11:45 a.m. Domestic Violencl!!:SuppcnGroup , 364-7676
. Delta Xi Chapaer of Delta Kappa for women who bave experienced
Gamma Society for Women physical c;w emotional abpse, S p.m. ·DAL.INE SPRINGER'
Educators.Communi~Center.7p.m. Call 364-7822 for meeting· pJace. . .SPRINO.R INS. AGBNCY

Women's, American 0.1. Forum, Child cue is available.' . , ..... iiiIIij~ .... I!-~
'Community Center~ 6'p.m. Lone SW Study Club, 'home of .~""",-""""~;""~_-,~ __ ~.....,;,o"";;";":"';'~~~~ __ ,",,!,,,,-_~-:",",~---...:..o~~~~,""-,!,,""'~----~"""""""---"
I Ordct of Rainbow for Girls, Mrs. John Jacobsen, 2~30p.m,

. 'Masonic 'Iemple, 7: I'p.m. Order of Eastern Sw, Masonic
VFW Auxiliary. VFWPostHome, TeQlple, 1:30 p.m.

'6:30p.m. .' . WestwayExtensionHomemak.ers, i

Deaf Smith 'County Historical Club. 1 p.m. I

Museum: Regular museum hours Pioneer Study Chab, 10 •. m. for
Mo.ndaylhrough Saluiday LOa.m. to. business meeting .and luncheon

• MONDAY

TUESDAY

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

FRIDAY-Hamburger: burger
salad, crispy French friCs with dusup.
fruit •.no bake cookie, bun~ milk. .

,
MONDAY~Pancalces. s.yJup, diced.

peaches. milk., . .
ruESDAY-Brcakfast pizza. diced

. pears. chocolate milk.
WEDNESDAY-Frosted Flakes.

buttered toast. grape juice, milk.
" THURSDAY:'Liulc .smoki.es,

biscuiC. applesauce. milk. ..' , .
FRIDAy..checse toast, mixed

fruit, chocolate milk.

Lunch!

'ST.ANTHONY'~ S~HOOL

MONDAY-Barbecued ribs •
vegetarian beans, carrot sticks,
hoinemadebread.peanut.·buuerbar,
milk. .

nmsi>AY-LasaaRl.,··IlWClCt.~.
bread sticks. apples. milk~ .

WEDNESDAY-Sloppy Joes, tator
lOts, coleslaw. chocolate cake, milk.

THURSDAY-Daked'chicken,
mashed. poratocs,green beans,
homemade bread. apple crisp. milk..

FRJDAY-GriUedcheese sandwich.
tator tots, v~getable soup. chocolate
pudding, milk.

MONDAY~Spagbeai with meat
sauce. green beans, buuered corn.
applesauce. brownie. garlic bread,
milk. .
, 'WESDAY·.Barbecued chicken. ' .

. g.ro.n vegemb~saJ.IwiU ••sin,. ~ ~ _.~
baked beans, hpt peach cobbler, hot C.'

. . . roll, buttet; miUc. -
WEDNESDAY·Chili beans. ,,_, '

. creamy colC1!l>w. fried okra, 1.110- , =~
:!:b=C.:!I:e~~at.c.~ie. The dlamoodflelds ofSOut~

THURSDAY-TUrk:eyanddressing Africa went discovered In·18!6
With giblet gravy, sweet .pol4to w'!en f.rm c~II(1ren found 8
~Ie. greenpeas,cranben:y~uce. pretty pebbl~,= turned ,out

. :fIUII.gaJad,hot bread. butter, mllk. t.O be worth $ •. - .

WBDNISDAY

_ "W.~St..8p.aa.H ~aoo.eomm.., c._.6 p.m.
."....bidbdlypm)' .'WeQIe

NuniDJHome; 2:30 p.m.
Hcroford Day Care Caller board

of directors. Hereford Countty Club.~. .
Los Cibolerol CbapIcr, NSD'AR.

BenfOrd Senior CiIbcns :Blue Roonl,
2:30p.m. .

C=alIiopianSlUdy Club, 7:30 p.m.

.FRlDAY

KiwanisWhitd'KiC Bre8IdlIst C1ub,
C-aison HOuse. 6:30 a.m,

CommunityDIP'-' BridteOlm •
CommWlily Ccoler. 7:30 p.m.

Hereford O.. n Club. 2 p.m •
Deaf:Smi1h'Coanty Cri~

Board of Directors, Cblmber t1
Commerce board .mom, DOOR.

CuituratExtension Homt'makcn
Club, Chrisunas puty. CommllDi'Y
Center •.noon .

SATURDAY

Open gym (or all teens. noon to6
p.m. CIl Saudays IIJd 2-5 pm. SlIIdIys
at Cbu«:h of lhcNazarene.

AA •.406 'W. Pounh St, 8 p.'m ..on.
Saturdays and U a.m. on Sundays.

- .

SomeCb..........il~
-~t

" ..
I : '. b~~little

happiness to a child who
~y be overlooked for
Christmas this year •.

" Mos,t of us have been
fortunate enough to grow'
up knowing there. would
be ,something. special, big
,or small, W81tmg fbr us
under the tree Christ-
mas morning. ...,

Yet for ~ children
in our midst" the_ true
wonderment ,of Christ-
mas is lost. Christmal,
for allprectical pu~,
could be juat· another
day. '. . . _ 1exas 'Department 'ofHnm,an

Once gain, Hereford Resources. .
State Bank isvery happy Each omament on the
~ provide an o..pp.ortu- . Christmas tree in our lobby·
m~, for you. to brmg a features a foster child and.
smile to a "young _face ,theit sPecial wishes this year,
through o~ Foster Cbil- .Choose one, .or _as ~ ..

.dren's Christmas· Tree IOU w:ant, and place a gjA m
which. is 8~red by the that child.'s name unds'r th,,·

, ·CO~
)ioJti~~" ' .',

.
tMe .~ Dec ..2Oth. .

_ . Wishes. grow on _trees at
Hereford State Bank. Help
them come true.

STATE BANK
'nma & Temp ..384-5100 • Member FDIC • 3rd & Samp n
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Viewpoint.................................................. '

Lawmakers'. .

aCldr'esse,s.

An. AP News Analysis
" . .

Democrats, Republicans blame one another
. .

. 'But slowly, elecli~ by election, each lawmaker mustremember the
the GOP has been' pining ground. . folks back ~ ~hen he casts a vote
'Thc ......,Yreacbeclone ..tbirdofthe on the q~estloo •. ' . .

Houe m the mid-1?BOs. It gained: ~o ~IS" special sesSion'S slOgIe
more than one-third 'of the Sen.e lq>ae ·mlght ~t foreshadow further
sCali in this YeIV's balloting. Come "partisanparal),sis whe~ lawmakers
January.thenewSenatewm~ve 1.8 return for the 1993 Legislature.
Democrats and 13 Republicans. ,But.next y~. I~ey'li have more

. on their agenda. . .
SchoolfinaQCe.admittcdly,isone There's &bebudget, a projected

of the most difficult issutsfor the" multibillion~dollatdcficitlndwtes.
Legis1atuJe. Given the imponance Ancl*,,:I1anday,Ihey're sdU kx*in& .
Texans place 01'1. their local schools. at SChool fm..ance.

. .
T' . feller 0 TIerra Blua offiCe buiklinJ. aod Iboy cOlld.nueto

Creek says iii iblmbulgcr ~y an)" other: ,enjoy free P9It8l aervice
, name ismme expeniive. . The-omce-Ot FcJrmG.. Speibn

000 was creaedilll97010 ~c:ouJd
Tile' 'Iletioaeer"~ 'Ierr.pteclltla "'wrap up buaineu Iftet ,-viDa

chant to IPIlOUDCC lhatsomeooc in the ConglCll. II. It iJup 10 .. individual
audimoe had lost a bWfoldcon~ former speaker 10 decide wbca bia
$1.OOOandd:W. rew.ardofSU)O~as business is cOncluded. Alben'left
beiDgofferedforitsretln. A voice CoOaress ~in1971. - -
from- the rear ,of die crowd called.· lAst year. Albeit', ~ expe.ues
"Ooc bundred and. ten't"were,S~54.634; O'Neill's toIaIwu

000 . $184.851,1Pd Wri,'"'lexpeNe roW
Tile eu"". Stockla. Pud'was 5170,054.

wiD make lhe holiday season briaIUa' Old 'hahilS--1ikc speadini--ar hard
for many HerefOrd families apin Ibis to break..' '
year. It·will ba,ppcn because ,of the'. pOo
shlring and caring atlitude of local ,Darl.1 to ... eeoaOllk ... .,
res.ideOaawbo mateconlributions so those wi1b.imaginIiIioo fipreoatbow
:that the anon.y.roous.CSF ,commitiec, to _e. ends meet.' O.ftbe men·
caD provide assisumce to &be less' innovative' ideas we've read about
fortWwe people in. Ute· communiiy. comes fn:ND a guy in Colorado wbo

Badbyear. as we bead uplhc fund- 'is literally cleaninl up, on&nirie
raisinl efforts. we look at a week's dogs. . : .-
loW and, beCome concerned that the Farmen andrane~wiD tell JOG
drive is !DOI'IOinSweU. Then, we that prairie dOss 'caD.be a lot more
lootbaGk.alJastyear's lOUIlon tbIJ thanjuit a nuisance. Wet~ beard
dale and discover.that it~sabout the local farincrs and rancbencompJam.
same. '. ma about the pesky' V.... inll. and

CSF was started by Jim Wither. tbeJearcsevcDlprairie-doaittowns"
spoon's Sunday School class at the around the county.
FintBaptistChureb.in 1980. JEgrew All~oferadicationprocesses
each year in the amount of conttibu* have been used, includinJltapS, bait.
,lions and. ,oflcowse, in lhenumbcrof poison, me and waacr:. Enviroomen·

·families it reached. A qu, crosS* tIlisLS frown' on some of die.,
sectlon ofcommwiity VolunlCClSlook medlOdSilid ahouube only lidDi you
'over 'lhc.cause after I. few yean and evcrl~ rid of.is a,gooCl disposition.
CSF has been a blessing 10 many . The .IDY in COIando uses. a
needy folks in the. community. . ,modified sewer cleaning truck to By MICHAEL HOLMES rulings ovenuining school rmiDce
.Ifyou don ',".dop''' a family and vacuum the criuen 'Ol1t of lheirAuodaledPrea Writer laws, Democratic leaden wanted a

personally deliver assistance, then underglOund~bUfl'OWs. 1be prairie AUSTIN (AP) -DemoCrats cOIlstilUtiooalamendmenllOprovide
you can do it through CS.F., BrillS ~ deposited. dazed but blamed .RepiIb~ans. Republicans, an answer once and for all. .
your donation '10 'Tile B .... d, office, • in tbepadded. '. of • b~Democrats. .' But lhatreq~a.lW()-tbirds, vote

· or mail it to CSF. care of Box 673. liant YKuum uuck. Alta.diree· weeks of a special of lbe Senate aDd a l1!I'o·dlinb VOle
You can be assurCci .lhat th~ CSF , The man's Ioinl". for sucking Iepaladve session on schoOl finance, of the House. .
group will do the best they taft, with 'dIe crittets OUI of the pound is n9dUng·was resolved when 'the' 'The amendment. which esaonda11y
your lift! . . " anywbe.tefrom~lO$l.OOO.~y; session ~rashed moo adjournment would have allowCd me state 10

.. 000. . '. According to • busaneu .mqazme,. nUI~Y. 'redistribute sOme .local property laX
We like totlliak 01 our elected the man is thin.kinllbout 1CIrdng: a 'Less than aD bourafter S1House money from wealthyclistriQts 10poor

· representa1ivesasQl'dinary.folks~ franchise. The man, ~uy Balfour, mcmbeD - 53 ofthem Republicans onel.sailedlhrougblheSenate29.2.
we send to, Washington. 'Many lof' said he dreamed up the idea w", his '. blocked tbe Dempcratic Jeacbship's Seven of the nine'Republican ....un.
Ihem·~ to lhint they're privilepd two existing ~ ..weJding and propoled consdtutiOn81 amendment joined 22 Democnus in voting yes.
c.baraclerSafter gettiQg a IISte of thai a ~:-w~n: on the. ropes.. .' on ~J fina:e, Ia~ ~ But thi~gs were different in the
life... . HIS ~ife was ,Skepaeal.about the home emJStybanded.. . House, wheJe .Republicans hold 'S8

Three living .forme~ J:I~se ne~ ven~, ~t ncI*~. is a farm ADdsome at the Capirol wondered sealS, eight more than oae-dlird.
speakers can. auest that there ISlife believer .utee hiS fant JOb was ~h wbedler the three quarrelsome.. Democratic leaders. needed seveml
aflOt Conp~--a~~d ',Iood one.... IS~ •. On its mai~ run. the .conr.r:nliousWC!leksmisht beaprel'iew Republican votes.1be)i only 80UWo.

~1 Mbert. 'np . !" -. _ !~.dtMteca,..ct 3 doII.ln.. lbaa f~ .. IO~. . __ 1beH9UIC RepubIicanJ bI1kecIat
~nsht au have officii!. offices ....m .two,bolD'S. " We have seen ve.ry cymca1 approving· a constitudonal amend-
dweir homelOwns.: Last )'eatlbc The rechnique. lIDays. wOrb' wilhPartisan politics played on dlis mentwitbout. also'seein. a derailed
federal government _budgeled anybutrowiDalDimal. He'ulreacly (House) floor. And you can look at blueprintspeUingoutboWtbc'acbool
S6OO.000to hire, nine staffers -.od 10 been. cOlllactcd by Australians. who . the .VOle .right.:down .the line. It's a money would be spenL' .
run tlaeoflices of the r«iJed speaken. bave. 'IOIlg.l'UIlIIin8:.problem with StnUghl pany bne VOle. It's obsU'Uc. "'Thc.Repob1k:ans did notldll this
1ber-abo get free rent in a fCder8J rabbi... dve. ~It·scyni~. It's ~. ,And it ~ ~ssion.", the GOP caucus said in a

DC?'hlngforlhisSlate. ~dGov. Ann statement. "We simply rcpresenr.ed
Rl~~lU'ds, I De~nu. . .,... the people .who elected us. !bose

,From a polilical aspect, she IS the people .Iedus to bold the lioc on'one u'splayed the ~hooI issuc'like state laXc&and local propt,ny tuei.
a yo-yo ... ., She'. the oncthat's That is \YIW the RepubUc:DJ in.die

., . IIIPJJOICd 10be leading this state, and House did. .. .
.• ·s tbconc that's supPosed 10haVe Richards." whose language, grew
a bU. out there IIw the people are more heated as the sesSion wore on
for," .responded Midland Rep. Tom calle'd the GOP lawmaker~
~~, leader of the House uObSlrUCuoni$lS" on d)e final day.
Republican ~us. _ .. It's a good thing. for 1bese

LL Gov. Bob. Bullock, the legislalOl'S10lOhomeandhcar.from
DemoCrat who presides over the the people. I thinktbey're goiq' to be
Senate, wu subdued. very disappointed. Whaa it appears

"If DOtbing else. we learned like .is a.buncb of junior bigb achool
gridl~t . and partisan games wrangling anelit'.time for/them to
accomp!iSb nothing." he said.. grow up, It she said.

The GOP had.rea1 muscle to flex Since.ReconslIUctiOll,.DemOCl8ls
on Ibis issue. have controUed both houses of the

After three Texas Supreme Coun Legislature.

ii\Ji.·
U~'1l'F . .
NATIIONAL NEWSPAPER.
ASSOCIATION

.'

• I

, .

.............. , _,' . ~ : 1O·t!Olilply ..with the myriad of new I

~ 1lUIIIber~ lligtllchool teams Me rcguiations. . L •

f,-. ...-- '10 wiD __ C!_ . ..... ..I'. - . . _1_,___ . • '~lIe ~Iy 1~ __ assessrnentrevlll'al5
arefortuDateenoqbtomateitlOdIe that NAfTA is the framework. for a
playoffs ..Few ~ it to Austin. socialisltyranny u part of the New

Fewer .dD are fottuDl1e enough. World Order~Procest should be made
. to pt lito .upport and enthuaiasm by labOr. unions. fanners, business-

from' &heir commUllilics ,like au, men and IaXpayers. There is not
v.oUeyball team received from ours. much time before 'the "turkey"
We could have bad a JOOd year, but hatches. Protest now!
thanb to tiJ:eless suppol'tal we had _._ . Slbc:erely"
a peat year. . MacDoaalel Hays, AmarillO

We think all of you who cheered
us 00. You belped' us get excited· Dar Editor:
abQut winDina and CIICOUraged us In behalf of· fairness 10 'the
wheil we .lost. Most imponandy, you. Christian Cbureh(Dbcipics mauiit)
stuCl witb.ps. ' inUnired Slate and Canada. I wOuld·_ We thank the student 'body and like to mate 'duee comments
faculty It die .highschool. YOlK con~ng __the full.,.,! ad _by
emIIusium WI!UCIIlCDclous.We also Christ s Church Fellowship on.Nov~
appreciate the merchants who 29.'
spOIIlOmi. ads and broadcasts. and (I)Wilhin lhe .congregational
usedth!ir signs to w.ish us luck. f~om ~ftbe Disciples, the former
We '[8 graaefuJ to the Hereford FirSt Christian Churoh, Hereford.. bas
Braad andKPAN for showing sucb . exercised ill righas. Yet. lhi. was
interelt in USand our sport. - . done withoutrespcnsibJe inwlvemcnt

We thank our parents, who were or dialosue with this denomination
with us from 'the beginnina. You've since 1986 when theycloscd off the
always beHeved we were capable of fmal financai1suppon with ~ larger
peat things.. . church body. The pastor of that

_ Sillceftly.period: had led the congregation in
De 1992 Lad, WWtetaee this direction _ wu later dismisled

VoRe, ... 'fIa.- for other reuons. Ne~eless.be
wa accepted 011 comments and
IWtlldes towanIDisciples and Ioaina
memben to :other congregations ..

(2)TbeCbrillianChurcb(Discipies
of~) have always focused on the
cenua8ty o.r failb in Jesus Chti.t but.
with bedom of interp~wion. In
rcceivins, but not approving the
Commission on Theology .Reportin, ..
1989, die offICial documeDtadon
reads: (The general aaembly of the
Diiciples of ChriJt) "Ialffirm. ,our.
beUefthatJesus isJbe CbriIt.the Son
oftboLivlna God. andproclllims Him :
Lordand·Saviarofthe world; aad we •
acknowlcclp &bat no 'Ialement of .
laiIh am fullJ 'oxixeSs Ihe whole,.. l
of die whOle church.. We offer ihia ;
repon·u one I'CIOUI'Ce to congtep- ~
tions. relion.. atneral 'units. 1
orpnizaticina. _institutions within :
the cburch for study and response ..
We urge OIlloilllelialQguo and ;
searcblQllbat we may grow in our ,:
underIIIncIinI ·of the Lordship of :
Jesus Christ and in our freedom, 10 ~'
embnce all who name JeIUI Chri.t :
uSavior." :

(3)1bo choice of identifying with, :
CbriA', Cban:b FeUowlbip IeeIDS •
quite Dl&Ul'llIincc Iheir puIOr for the :
put two y.-. hubeen I leader of :
tt.OIpdaliananddoelnclandbal :
aatlddl u.DiIctpIc ..... ~
We the of Ibis conpep~ .
doD bill we IIIICkntaDd Ibe flow :
."... .... 'hIppeDed becaUIe of j

........... in iaoIaIion m.n the :
wIdch 'chey hid. :

...,. l:

ConIIaIIJ,..,., :
IlanldB. CIiM" A.... Mlallatr :

Looking Back
(.Frompast ii~~es of The Hereford Brand)

5 YEARS AGO
.Dec. 8.~98'7-Tbc HerelonI,schoollkad IIIJII'O"CCl aJldnICIS farS66.182

inCODlllUdion at LaPlalaJuniot Hiah .•.• 1be Deaf SII'dIb County HoIpiIaI
Board interViewed Oary Moore of Elettta for the VllCallt adminiJuaa's
poaSundly ,.wiQintemew atleasl oric nMecaddidare .... 1bo Heref«cl
City Conunissioo appoinled Tony Conez.101he Planning and Zon.mg
SOlId and~cd b~ fer ,insurance and for paintin, w_ stonge
tanks. ...

. 25 YEARS AGO

.Dec. 1.0"196,7--Witllanne.lllion of 17.42acl'eS ·ofland into the city
l!mitS &laic commission. meeting Monday ni.jht.. Hereford's tolalland
area, is more than 2.980 ac::resor more lbaD 4.65 sqUIre miles, accarding
10City Manaa" Dudley Bayne. ...The Rev. CUtIcrd Trouer.pas&or of
First MedIOCIist CIucb. was cbosenpresident ortbe HarefordMinisIeriaJ
As.sociatioa during organizatioa"s monthly meedns &his week.

50 YEARS AGO .
Dec. 10. 1942~-The Herefonl Whiteflccs wiJIhost 'the Wellington

Skyrocteaina~&iDnalchampioDsbiproo&blllpme~2:30p.m.Friday
al Wbillface field. ...SDeW 'whicb :1WIed ,.Iy' Sunday morning and
feUDarty all day m: I lied neldy JeWID iacbelc. the M1, ...The Sdeclive
Service Board here announced plans 10 .re.. r 18-,e.-oldboys who
have reached diu qt.inee die last relllll'ldon 'dale. and ,alIo ~
thal the inducUoo of Ihose 38 and okter bu been suspeDCled.

70 YIARS A.GO - .
Dec. 8, 1942..~ new musical. 0IJIIIlmu:i0n of.unique cbaract«, bOwn,

as the Glee Club olHigh School, wiU make ill fiat public appearuce
Frida)! wilbl12 boys and,42,girl.,·eom~ tho poup~...Tfteeleclric
li&htlDd 'I(Iter 8Vice inlbe city wu ctlt otf for .vaaI boun1bunday

..morning, due to mecbaDical rmuble Il·lhe eJecaic c:ompIIlY's p_"
·.'YRA.RS AGO .

Dec: 12, 1902- ne contnetor bu rdliabecl thecarpeaw worloa 1M
Brand's new' buildini ~lion Ind we .., now fully in... " Ibereia.
,af&er bernlleft :ift,'1hc 1fteC. for tlIn:Ie day., darlDl, wbicb:dme DOl wort
could be dilIIc by die Brand fora=j whicb KCOUIIts far"""-not"',

. up 10 ,iLlusual.......,. i. abe wIY of DCWI. However, we boUcwe dill
011:' readIen will ,...tonllhe IbonLDninp midi CUnew powtr(JUlfilll'lMl,
wben we wiD endeavor 10 giw Cbem the belt loca1 JIIpet lhey ewr bad
the load fortune 10 read.

Guest Editorial

Snow tho'ughts

The IHeI'8for4 Brand
O.G. N "'I"~I.'.M .
.......... ME ., .
....,..... ., ",... Itl" •a.r............ , OIl t '_"Sf .r--.a.. 0Mee " 'b.
,.... .....-- " "" ....... ,n.7JMIi

•• 1,..- -....,.., 4,. - ..... ,...
..,..... .. •••• 11 .,..,., _ ....... _ ........

... u....,''''~.,..,.. . .~~ .....~,AA~d.2~S~'~_I _

............. 111 .....1nMi" I.e"d ~•• ......., -" ..... ..., ... _. _..,.,It'JI.



" Four SouIb .,... ........ ..,.m fIbrIc or ,.. 01100 .....
, advanced to Ibe ..... CCJIIIPIIiIkI' AD wool Ol...... _60.,.- weal
the 1992M1D-Il-YCIIIIIIIf-Wllb-VQJI ind noan 40 .... ' 01.,-
DUaricl COIlaL 'I1Ie~,...... CIIher. gould ue.,

. Nov. 21 in die CoIJcp m Boaae ImOUM of Ibe ipICiIIly
DBAa ANN LANDBas: J have I move 011me: I '1iIppd him 10 bird world .... lbeycu;tbe bolhcmI. wilb Econbmic. at n... 'nrcb Uniwnky. dcIipIIecl by' die Wool PrOdacII

beenafailhfulraderfar.manyyea. lUJeanmllltblvcJUlllforaweet. . ~ 10 mundane u careful 1befourdilaiawilanaJeftmy ' ...... A4. incllldina mobaIr.
Ithllll.wayalJUlOYedaubcway. TbofoUoMAaday.naldmy .... palnD"'ip' TyGrayofCtmboct.JD-IDCiDclviD; IIpKa. CllDCl.lJama... TraajanllDiI_ - .
animal ri8~ ~ JIDI 'let oayou, ,about-tbc cbUdbood moIc •• iQa IUd 1mwiIbIy. flo firal\W go line kaDl\egina BriUat of PanbaodIe" jaDior vbDa. lantan.
bee.,.)OU believe itileuentiallbatPBIDtll'ccealiaempt. SIIe_1IIInned are 6De.IMJtIbe rest of tbesigndue division;Oissi Smkb of Cokndo NIIned finldaniraia Ibe~ .
animalsbeuedforlDClClalreeardl. and jnsiseed Ihat I leO a tbfnpist. isl~acribbleor.wavyliDe. Cil}'.geIliordivision;IQdClrolMQcn were Jamie Lee Sleat ofHtnfold.

~ were IbeIo animIIJ Ioven whicb, I did.1be Ihenqlist IIid I mUst " "bcII'alolabouudulli wboa..'t of Denver City, adult divilioD. TIley pI"HeCn divilion; Jaillin SIoDc of UNICBP"-fmUdlldNldllll
'When a bull named "Wild, Willie!l' was, tab conaroI of ,my life and .confroat .read., How ,about Ihc ones who can"l will advance to state'~1 Dec. EVIDI,juniordivbioa; .., Wall.iDsChildrea'. Fund. '1'IID arlIiMI dde
pubIicIyC8SlnllCdinfmlltafMiajaip-· my bnMher in. for1brilbt IDd 1C1f- wriIc? 'CIIl we blame Ibis '00 poor 5 in Granbury. . of Hale Ccats, ICDior division: and inciudedlhewonlilateraadollal_
pi Stile'S co&gc rootbaUacam? TbiI assuftd 1DIQIIeI'. I did Pac said tile educllion «plain old~fashioDed 1be cooleSt. ~ by Ibe Lou Englilb of S~. adult Bmeqeney. bul tbeIe have been
was pan oflbe coach's plan to"'" usual sick things, "YOU.Dever sail nf IaziDell?~-An lnilaled .Thacher in COllege of Homc&oaDmica. Teua division. dfoPped.
up lbeplaycn fora maacb apinst the and "You enjoyed. it as mucb.as I did." 0nIg0n. . SheepandGoaaRailnAudilly.1be 1----.....IIIiiI--~ -_-_-_ ..i

(aVOled University of ~ Loq- This made me furious. I .kepI calm, Dear Irricat.ecl:megible signaIUres Ammcan Sheep IDduIay IIId PrieDdI
hens. .~ intellipntly lOCI left £eeliq Ie not nece-nty a matlf% of poor ,of the Industry. is deIJped to focus SOCIAL SECURITY. '

'And. this "OpeAtiOn.~ was inc:onlrOlhleVU'brDlcbuhesubject edlaaonorlaziness.1brrearesevsBl. attenuonon.llMbeautylllClvaatilily
~onned wilhoul My anesthedc~ upqain. . .re&IOOIII:IIeexpbllaliom:Saneci'~ of wool andrnollldr. '.' 'i
wr.en IeYaaI spectators complaiDed. My problem is this: I was caUght .inICrU1abIe sipalwes. 8Ri aaefully The contesl8Dl8 entered gannenlS ' DISA B ILITY C'L'A'I MS .
me C08Ch apologized and said dill it, up in a self-assertive. ~I crafted 10 they will be difficUlt 10f<qe. made from loomed, ImiUl'd.. robed, - -- - .
'NIl "'lIducational!l aDd dill. he.... mode II ·daat dmeiD my life and. tOld
~ it donC IDmodVlJe the pIa)'as. my boyfriendand lCvaBlochen abouI
Mississippi Sta went on'lO upset. ahe ...... iaL(Mydocb'lIiditwu
Texas 28-10. Too bad.·( now f__ ~ytollitabouliL)IDOlonpfsee
ithis nWly CXl8CIIj may __ it's I aood '1haI: boyfriend and receDdy. mmied
way to moUY8Ie Ihc tam lOCI he may '''Jim.'' He mows nodIina m 1his past
dream up something mCR bizarre and histcxy and Idore8 R».Yentire family.
inhumane ~J..l year. H~is especially ,rond.of Pete. .

What do you lIlirik about Ithij tiDd Should IICIl Jim. what Pete did 10
of"motiv~." Ann?I~youwil1' Ille? I believe dIere. rbouId be 110

.print my letter and lea lbal guy have seems belwtim a bllibaDd IQCl Ilia .
iL--Disgusaed in GreenwOod, Miss~ wife;. btl. I'm. afraid 'if he knew about

. the past, lie would 'be so angry he
DEAR DISGUSTED: So am I. dUll would wan.' 10 kiD my Ix'othcr. '

coach sounds u if he needs a 1nin
1I1UlSP1anl. But you'U be happy to .: rm~y~ __ ~'1biI
know- lha~ Wi:·n:- • ". be' and would welcome your inJjUa. SiJD,

: t ua;;IS gqq 10 JUil tbiJ1euer-snentSoPlrin~~ a c~ .. ~. ~Ie or ·ae..... ,... -
klD!!~carted MISSISSIPP! Della ~ SiJ,eru: I can see no.Useful

. busmessmen heard about ons 'OUInlgc 1'11. __ • aened ...... n.... -- busIIand
and PHtup $2.000 each solhe sreer"'-""- VI. - .. J- • . -- ~

couId- . - -·~ceU-l medi' _A' ,. .. _ samethiD& &bat would .... a
. • . ~lV~ ~~~..... .\OfU -.... lifeIoaa rift between him aad yourWimels gomg to be 10 clover &om. bIOIher. ~ . .-
now 'on. ~~dy you are·over.theuser

and Ihere is no need 1O.1IIt about ~
.,Iawa)QIklftle ~·aIIIflh'" .

DcarAnn~: Will you p1-
IeIlme'Why.~"""'peqJIa
sign their names in.way Ihat ftIndCn .
their sipIuros lOIIlDy iIlqiblC? .

. Do Ihcse people wailt to appeal: so
busy 1hat they don'~"ve time to W(ite
properly? Or do they believe a hastily
scribbled. siiftaturc·1IUJOUDCOI 10 the

far,

, tor ~ AsiStance contact:
SMITH'; JARRELL & ASSOCIATES, P. C·

8001242~878OR 8061372-6878 '/
1111 West 18th Street '
Amarillo, Texas 7'9102

IilrkWlllan. AIDrnIJ •.....,or .. NllanllOIgII al8ocIIISlalllrall: aft
......... SlalltJlnll&Alllxlrlrr.P.C ADDrMrIIIr .. .,-
CoIIIof' ... ~ ...... ·CItIId .. .., ... ~ .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
nevel: *"dtisp-oblem discussed in
your ,olumn or anywhere else.

My wife and I spenl weebplanning
and ~ng rorward to 8 river cruise,
elegant dining and ~ the nigh,

··aL a posh hoIel i a nearby city. Our
, "hoIe1stay was nained when Ihc slobs

/" in Ihe next roOm kept us awake until
4 a.m. witbloud lalk, shrieks of
laughter and door slamming. They
even rattled the door to our room
several tUnes, just to mate· sure we
d~ 't get an)' real When. they fmally .
decided 10go to sleep, they hq a "Do
Not Disturb" sign on their door.
. Thisisn',. lhe farst lime chis has

. Iuq)pened. ,10 us. Complaints to the •
noiSy neighbors usually rall on daIf I

ears or result in even more noise as a
meanso( retaliation. It. is useless 10 ,
complain to &he management unless
you are willing to get lIP. get dressed,
pact up and move to 8OOIhcrroom in
the middle of the nipt. .

I am ashamed 10 Idmil dull at 6a.m... I turned the "Do Not Disturb"
sign around. so &1req~ early maid
servic:{:. Then Iran their phone every
15 minutes,lurned up the volume on .
our TV and went 10breakfast I mow
·dW.llley wae botbc.ud. by this beawse......Iw ....edto the wall and eIIed a.UK'Y ---00- . Y . - ~
rew obscene iosugpsciCllS. .. .

Why cb1'tlKJfdsenfarte 9OIIIe.kind
of curfew which prOhibirs sue". noiSe
after midnight? You travel .• lot, Ann.
Has this ever happened to you? What
should be done aboutit?-Disappointtd.
in Pecxia. '

Dear Peai8: Yes. Ibis has hajJpaled
10me, and on more t.han one occasion.

'I caU lIle assistant manager,. who
notifies Ihe security off'lCa'. He goes
at once to "visit" the. guests (drunks).
and you. 'Wouldn't believe .hQ'W fast
d..ey sober up and quiet down.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 29-year-
old professional. woman, who was
sexually mOlested by my older broCher
when Iwas a child. There is a 'm~ ,,
yearage differena:: between "~" and
me.

When I wan in., my early 208. my .
boyrriend and Iwere overnight gues&s
at Pete's ~mnrper coaagc. A.fter

. everyone had gone to ~,~te rnade

A,RINGING'
PHONE

, IDdIYiebaall who ban
tbeti pbcme. Dumber on • lor .... ,.
by own.. ..pan Ieavlq tbim-
... op;en far .1otof ..... t.tan
IIIUI .. en baqlary •.r,m.,DOt .. ym, ,
tb:t .. ."eaU dIII,.... lv.l:.. p0-
tential bpqIarbut tbI pcIRibOi~
.. .. thtre. '!be nuon. r.I

I

ata1i "'ncJ, .,. ..&bttr pbDDe
DWDber on. tor ... IlIh iii the
...... - an owner. to lUke tbi
..... riDIf". diftIa..w b8-.n
the two. tNt • ..".,ean ....

, I peopIe,beln,tii.y ... the fnIlaeof
.bome. W• .kDGw II they .. Jult
earioaa IooUn or pot,eDtlal bU7~

I '.... Tbeperaonwho dectclet tblJ.
. ,ao not want. prolIlllODal .... riiJ.

to belp .n t.belrhome Ie at •
diNdvantap. After all ~y onb'
bave one home to _Il, while ... ·1

'bav. UtetaUy huoclrecl8 01 hom ..
.d potitntlalbu,.n. When Y01l
u.t JOW" bo..m. with ua. .1W ean
NIt unnd the,phCllle will.tart torm.. endm,in a ..:Ie.tor you.

PERIPHERAL VISION
.WhIIt do you .. there? ThMa?OWIr''''' Fact needtD "'every-'

thing In front or - and orr to the aide •
Wen~

,...., ¥ilion,. .... na'. out lof
,.. comer of the .,iI."....UI to be
awantofwhal'lgolngon ell around ......
'Whle we focuiIna on aomethlng dgbt Inl

, front.OUr lOwaIt~nadthat_ .
don' have to tum our 8Y8I from IkMto 1IdI. Somehow, the .. CIn

I

HI! whatI go1ng on, .. around - IF ~r vision ,IIpd..
T",,* II.,If perfphelaI' VIsIon II not ~. neither II

lidevtaton. CroaIng ,bIdng, tlPlClaftydl1vlng, can be hIzIRI-
OUI.Among thecau Ofl6dlvlllon,probIImI ... rtIInII~1nCI
the ,onMt.1Ind progAIIIIOn ofOIaUooma - orjult not UIIna the vIIIon In I •one.. .

Teat your own ~ now Ind lien. Look at an objIct In ....
IUnfamlllar .tIIng acrOIIlhe lroom;, whIIia you ., ...,q.~name '.
mMJ abJICII_yeucanlPOtlDthtteftard right Sltyaur~
for help.

I/IromAll OfUs.
At

"

.'

;oil.

4 '
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erddump eagraves; girls lose twoclo
The Hereford boy,s' basketball bractetICOlM'inaJ.The Herd1ed I· S

team got its second win oHbe season arlel'the fitstqual1etand 3S-18aulle
. Friday. but their IIlOIDeDtum will be half. Richard Sanderson led tbc Held

broken by Mom. Narure. willJ 18points. and Eric Sims added
Satw:day's action in the De:nvet' 10. Their record is now 2-4 ..

City Invitational II been ca,oceled .
because of ice and snow allover the
Panhandle., So ibu'the·Br.ownfiel4
Toumament.' wberedie Lady
Wbitefac.es :1011a pair of sqlieatel'S
Thursday and Fridayot ,

,The bOysjumpied out to a big first-
half lead and cruised to a 54-47 win
over Seag-nve:in aconso1adon

Triana said. "We were leading late.
but we were O-for~9from the line in
the founh 'quarter. We had a two-
point lead but got. put on the line Ihree
times. .

MIn lheBrownfield game--they
beat us by 19 in the fustgame of lhe
year~·(on:Friday) tbey won with twO
free, ,throws wilh 5: seconds on the
!Clock. They hitbolh :ends of 8 one-
and-one."

against Brownfield and ,1,1again l to get there. 'They gave great effort atS Tuesday. and the boy,' IV will
GreenwOQd.· .\ througbout the toumamcnL We're play at 6:30. The boys' IV was 10

wreaking loIS of havoc with our press. play Lhil weekelld,in a tournament in
The Lady Whitefaces~ now()"8. That's what we're wanting. ',' Amarillo, but it also was canceled.

but Triana is pleased with tbe team's Both the boys and, Sirls will play ,
progress. MBkiog up 17 points on their condhomeg{lllleSoCtheyear r .,~",.,- .... , ,---IIiiii~
l!townfield in two weeks is a good Tuesday. Tbe lirJ~h~tFrcoibip for For ',.. ..roMe eaU
SI8~Th' 'de&:. - d th 'f&:. .' ,a~:30,~.m. game, and lhC'_boy~~host,I .'.ltny Shlprnan.CW

, e ....e~ un .' e o~ens~ are Dlmn) Itt Jat 8, Both games WIll be I #"':'"'"~

,cc;>mlOg al,o!,.g, '!Dana S81d. The pla.,yoolin Whiteface Gymnasium. ' I

gulsare. sull commg along, I'mvery . . .
pleased. with theireffon. We ·.rogoing Theg.,tls· junior varsilY will pla.y

In Brow.nC,leld, the Lady
Wbite-faces heldtbird-quaJterteads.
lin, both games'bu[ couldottbold on
COl a win. 'They .feU 10 Mid.land
,Greenwood 57-.53 00 Thursday and
BroWnfield 4240 on Friday
, "In Thursday"game they were

coming 810ng very well," Coach Loy
. .'

.Jowell, Sandoval break records
, , . . .. ~'.

Two l.ady WhltCf8tes broke'
Here·ford. SIDgle-seasonJecords
dpdDg the IW2vo~X))aU~.·
...ADsie Jowe». - 1j'aIOi;. ..'. JW "

, 229diJl.~:tIui"!CP~·~$j',
set 1)y R.obiD'Whire i 1m ' .

Kara Sandoval. a junior and the
team's sol~ setter. u8islOd on kills

. 728 times. beUmna die 482 us~
SrckBinder·had in 1991

Sandoval w'u a rust.team a11-
'district selecdoD in Dislrict 1-4A. and
J:oweU was tho· seCond

,\

II
team. "

Tbe.Lady'Wllimliliif!
1.992season wida a
The advancca u, .y ..
toUm~nlin ClIP •where they
lost .in lbe semi.."fi· • It was the .. .
Hereford yoUeybUi pro~ 's rllSt . ANGIE JOWELL
trip to the $Iate ~ent. . : :...brole ~erd d{1 recwd

. ,

KARA SANDOVAL
... broke Her~ assist retord ",Where ,Goo(l, Gather~'

.S,06-364-0S7!OHerd ·olle.yball statistics , '~EREFORD, TEXAS
-- --

-- -- -

.' KHIi SUcceD. Toeal, . Kill Solo
attacks·. attacks assis. sturrs

Robyn waDs ' 283 235 ,545 S 42 . 6S
Erin Bullard 186 W .' 552 .(l 51 IS.S
K8thy.Hemindez 131 233 . ,418 ~g .7 68
Jill Robinson, 124 22S.' ','409 10 UtI',
ADgie Jowell 1&1'" 220 391 ' 6 In m '
~:S¥dOv.r69' US lOB 728 10 11~.
H'ealb~ Kleuskens 7 21 35 ,8
Traci Dcctard· 4 'S .16 ·1' S..
Jeinnie BarrienICZ 2 3' 6 2'
JesS~ .evers . 128 38 .s46
Michelle Brock , 14 109 19 .639
Claudia Ramirez .,- 32 .593

.Tooya 'Castillo -, 11 1 .450 '~---~.~-~---~~~---~~------~-------

Player Servic-c
'aces

13
31

r-eeeive·
.473

·.621
.606
.561
:655

43
,22

56 -
aM.ouv.
.8181

1,321 817 'i31 . 1,186, ..ZZ4 ' .596UIO"T:eam.

-The qtegOfy "Success. attacks", is .for auackstbat don't result in kills. but are playablt>-not blOcked or hit
out of bounds. "Service m:eiveN is for the perce.uqe of servestbat are passed .Perfec:t1y to the ~.

~ .

S'lake Carroll~ Sch~~enberg roll .
By JAIME .AR.ON '

Associated Prell Wrilter
DALLAS o(AP). For the last four

years. S,outblake Carroll and
Schulenburg have bcenlhe teams to
beat in Classes 3A and 2A. This

, Friday, December 11, 1,992from 8:00 am, to 6:00 p.m.
~rday, Dece'mber 12, 1992, kom.8:00 a.m. to NOON

. ' ,

weekend,.,lbey .showed w.by.
Carroll. routed previously

undefeated Alpine 61.-0 and.
Schulenburg rolled pastonce-beaten
Universal City Randolph 22~O on
Fri4ay night to advance 10 Che

semifinals.
The first-nigbtofthe rou.nh round

provided few upsets. but several close
sames. One of the games that

(See PREP; Pile 7A)

Register ai' Xn" Cellul8r'e iHel8ford Store et W.,PaIkAv8'.
to win the following prizes:

IS $!O Hom.11nd Grocery Store Gift c.anc.. .e ., IIIreIoftI Budc8
... K-Bob'• (1ft CertIIIcIiIe
., CI'oIIord AuIomoIIve· 011ChIn ... Gift 'c.tHICMI;
., BIIIfC •• PorttoIo
IS Burgundy CroIe, Bellpolnt Pen ,

• au_tn. CenIIIrpIece
ill PIIkI Throw BIII'Ik8Ie·""DIeh willi _ Bowl
IIJ Chrlltl •• ~ ...s.a Bowl
e'~B"_w~

AS·t'fOS i,n:k
Swi,ndelil

DECEMBEBPAoMODONS

- - -- - -----

When we compallW-fn .. rance ,PQlicieS-homeoWnera. auto or
Iife.....we look for lWOlhinga·fOr ex. CIients.. One 'II the comPlete
pr'OIeCtIOn they need, and tile other lithe belt 1~.1hIa com
tMnatIOn giYeI yOU the bell value tor your ~
As an 1ndepend8I1I11nIuI:ance.~ WI' repre.ent .... 1 tnaiOr
inannoa companin.llk8lhe CNA Inauranoe COmJB'liea. This
mean. we can IIIact from • WII1aty of poIicIea, 10 find the belt
value. Cal UI aoon.W8'I make an you'" getdng the cnoet
InIurance for your ~

IIaIanJII Ultra c."344M
,Receive 8$36 Credit on ftnIt bitl' for 1'00 FREE L.OcaI.AktIne Minutes

'With the ~I of any~. the ,aI;)OYe phones.
, IFtEE Iphone with 8cIiVation! onoartai1 ,rate plans. '

Receive 500 FREE LOCALAIR1IE IINUTD WHEN SWrrCHING
FROM ANOTHER CARRIER TO xrr CELLUlARlIIIIIlII1II

LoQe Agency, Inc.,

.
-1HESE ~ICES ARE GOOD ().N.L·YON MoE.. AC'11VAllONS.
- TbI MaIDroII Phone priola will be good ONLY IN . III
- OFFER NOT VALID WhIt ANY ontER XIT PfIOMOTIONIIIIIIIDlIII



John on: Cowboy

ElwayWCGlOUlIIIe illIbelint bIIf
of die Nov. 15 pme willi abo Now
~ortOiaDII wbell be dived forwml
011 • ICII.IDblc iDlICId of UliDI die

PREP--------~--------~------~----~~--~~~-
OUrgrealexpectallonwllb8 .....
ized when we beQome proud

.~GnC! mare .
. YOUClU1 expect for

CharlIe'. 'lilre to be CIOMCn
Dec..21"~~28th •.



get or 1 -0 p rmDO
winningeat tumiD Teua' AAM
hiacory.

Itw" I,job '10be lIdmiJed.

troop into bis'lltem with excellent
resulta.l1thouJII Ibi.defense bun'l
:l'CICbed IbC level of die 1991 defense.
ranted No. 1 iD tbcnation. Man:us
B.aey kept ', ali-ve the, A&M _ . .
lineblc:tCr. tradition and will be EDITOR'S NOTB ..·Denne, H.
playinS on Sunday.. FreetDIIlhUbccn~ aportIiD

8Ul,itwuSlocumwho'put,aIlJhe __~1beAlsoc~Pralaince
IDgredienistoaether, f07'1he 1961. '

bAr ,porfI A , would rlDd a '!Nayto win. 1'bey Il1o
_,DENNE H. PR'BBMAN' woultln'c, plDM: if tbcy go&, behind.

- AP Sparts Wliler . T'bal's tbc wa" ~twu iD .31-22
DAILA~HAP)- Ton 12repIJr Vlotory over Louwana Stale •• 19·9

___ ilU. sam=_"ateamhasIOMgood, viclDfY over Tulsa. a 26-13 victory
be lucky, learn to handle ad,versily over Missouri, a 19-17 cUflhanaer

d ovcmcbieve. over Texas 1ech. a.35-9 victcMyover
Give coaehR.C.Slocumandliis Rice. and a 19'-IJ 'naiJ~bi&er ovCl

unblemishe4. Cotton. Bowl·boUDCI Baylor.
Texas AUics an A..plus iI\ e,ach Enler freshman CCRY PuUig in a
deparunenL 41~7 victory ova'SouIbem Medladist
, The defending Sou·lhwest. after Granaer lot a coocussion.

Conference champions were pretty The heady PulliS, w,ho stMlweda
salty to stan with. but there was a maturity far beyoodbia one year out
rather ,~rappymissing; ingredient of peer Park. HiSh School. lit an
namedBuckyR"chardson.nowwilh offensive bonrare IdlaI; produced •

, the HOQstonOilers. 4~18 viel«)' fiver LouisviUc.a ]8.30
lbe.Aggics,.minus an establiShed ,\,:ictoryovu Houston. a 37-10 vitIDr)'

quarterback, had topJay' I StanfOrd overTeU. and a 34·13 viclOr)'ovcr
team with new eoach BiU Walsh and' . Texas.
I.VC&JJandefense. JefrGrangu •.who
had played onlyonc game. rescued The 12:.oseuon is already die best
A&'M with a lOuclldowq pass to tigbt in SChool historY. The Allies wCDl
end. Greg Sc:horp and $locum's U~O for the first time since 1939,
"Wrecking Crew" beat Stanford when Home£Nortoo 's team won abe
1()..7inAugust's Disoeyland Classic. naLionai championship.

The CamiRal went onto be The Allies became only' the flrdl
Pacific-to co--cbampions. - ··college team 10win 12'JeguW season

The game gavc an inside glinlpse games - S~ il! 1~3S, Nebraska in
acthe. Aggics .. Thcy y.rou:ldhave a 1'91land t983,andBtigbam Young.
uemendousdefenseandlhe:iroffense in 1'984 wC!C the others. Only the

( ,

.
aoout 'aU that could happen and they will feel g~ '10runlbese two guyS '

_ were all good." . . out there-every fifth day. .
Swin~ell spent _mOle tIiarr five . 'UlcouldgobackintbcchlbhotiSC

stasoos wilblbe Cle~eland Indians 'Until ,about the seventh inning. It
and recorded three straigbt winning -means fewer lrips to the mound for
seasons from 1988-90.. He won a, me."
eareer-besr IS games in 1988 and in WOOdsaid his, pursuit of Smidt.
1989pilChed 1.2score.less-innings·in seenasapossiblereplacementfor&bc
the AU-Star game.' e~r~proneAndaUarCedeno.isover.

After -the 1991 season he was '<1 did infonn Ozziclb.smorning
traded 10 Cincinnati· for Jack that our offer.)V1S off the table and .
Arm..Strong. Scon. .S.erudder and Joe. that we were goinj -10 lhe winter
Turek. He bad a 12-8 record with the meetings and ccOntinue toworlc to
RedS. and az. 70 BRAin 31 games. improve 9Uf clob/* Wood 1Iid. II At

'But he wanted fO rewm. bome after (his, time n's nolOur intention to
Ius IemUng experieftce inCleveland. pursue the situation with Ozzie any

"My Cleveland experience was further ...•·
not:hing but a help to me," Swindell . Wood said he ~ g.~~l'!S on
saicl "I learned how to pitcb and I Cedeno.. who IS .p~Ylng wm~
learned bow to"deaI wUb .Iosing. . basebaJlm the Dom1Dlcan.R.b~-:

"Luckily~ I was able to get out of "" He's too y~ung 811~ too l8len~
Ibcreandhadachance~comehome. ~?JUSl throw h~ out. . Wood ~tI.
II was kind of ,emotional whcnthey '. Bul d"lld~sn 'm~ we '!~. t try
called. 1 actually broke down and to _some_ other way. to ..ampl9ve -
cried some. I .reaIly wanted to be . ourselves at lbat po$luon. . '
hOle.>; .

. AslroS manager Art Howe said it UrdeSslbe Astros IAlkemore deals
wouJdn'tbehardpickinglhefrrsttwo involvingpicchers, 1991 swtcrsPelC
piechers in, his rotation.' Harnisch and Mark Ponugal would

"Imust have beens gOod boy itlis drop down in tile swtingrowion arid
y. 'becaIl1O my Cbrisunu Uatb.. Darryl Kite aDd Brip Williama
already come true,'o Howe said. "It would battl'e for the fifth Slalting roIc •.

. -

Answer a_7~~,8ctIy_yoU~htbeluCkyeooughto
·bethewbnirolthe$1000.oo Fosler flecbonlcs ShoppIng 8Praeto' be'
given MtIli on DeC81.nber 1~·

Pick up your OFFlQAL :ENTRYBLANK
., In lperson ,si iFOSTER ELECTRONI.CS
• and receive the answers tdOl

, •••• : '., FILL IN!THE IBLANKS 1•• 1•••• 1.1.1 ...

Ir, ~_Isa $69'.95 prOgram 'that painlessly organizes your finances. . =.
II. ~ is the worlds 'best s81Ung word 1'VII'V"0ft<!! =• •= a __ .....o-----Is a OOfT1l8OY that llHIIrwws and teaches you ~ =
• use it. •• •-·'4 . .' •. :.. 8r1d have 'many more parts 1ns1d8 than •
•

the cheap clones. •I'
I5. Add color to ,your 1......-_ printer for $591 :• •= 6. The entire , .-.,-..;~~~ only w~hs a few ounces. = '• •II '7.. '. _ N~e, aI~'you to lirlkths, PC~s,in your office to. ,eachl,other so,tt\atl
II you can share Disk Drives and Printers with each other. .:.".....•....- ,,"

"

. ,I

I .~. ,

,I .

fDST'EIfElEe'rH[]~U!!i(806) 364-4882
.. OMPUTERS MA 1-800-458-6474

, r\~ ASY Sugarlo'nd Mall



More loans
are available

1110TSSWCB"I, ~WII The projocC. q dClipod to ideaaify ,
ODe -C! elevaar.-' IIDIected 'for ~is'nLialcdb'~ ~pICmen-
funding by ~ '. oft'k:eol WcdaDds. . labOR of wetland COIIIaVIIlOD dfCltSOc:t.ms iDd. WMrnbeds· IDd EPA's .__ II CSIJbIjtb _~a- - -. UWIl;iUUIO ~
Region 6omce iD JW)u. lOuIilize infonnllion to .... in the

Fuadins tor die project is expected development ~ • .-wide pJan~
10 be tonhcom.... u 100II IS the "1'beIe objccd¥a will be ICCOM~
TSSWCB·.planm:eivesEPA·s~ plisbed ~ !Jlventories of
appIOvaI. wedaDds. prlOIl1ir.won of wetlands

"11Iis prqcet is unique because bued 011 ec:oIqpcaI values and
many 'wedands in .Thus are UDdci developmenlm. prorocype wllCQhcd.
priva&cDWDlnhip" ~Y. _\We wetland ~00 plan." said [)ciss.
IIndownershcsblclO·~··1XOBJInS . ~IOIheTSSWCB pmjea:
with JX*D1ial ~impliaitions. c:oordinator. tbeagaJCY wiD COClIdinaIe .
~y when ~g~ could wiIb appropriate govUnmental· and
iqlactrigblsoflhelandownetM)mUe piVl&e CDlilielIO identifY and select
land uae deeisions." accolding to a WIIa8hed jn Fort Bend County for
Stephen Deiss, TSSWCB project lbeprojcct. A cIecision U to What.
CODIdinaIor. ~. wMCnhcd will be abe basis for

the' stUdy in Fort Bead C-ouoty is
expected to be madre by December 31.

A. minimwn of .fourmeedngs will
..... _ .. ...A .. I-A - =_1.--- ...... - blie
UOii' ._-...- to uuonD U.r;;i pu
abOut dlc sralus of tbe project

"The rust mecling will be a panel
discussion which - will include '
repmentali\'es from ~A. U.S. Fish '.
and Wildlife Setvioe. U.S. Army Corps
of Engincets. and USDA Soil
Conscrvation Service. 'Ibeproject will
be pesc:nted 10 landowners tb obrain
f.eedbackregardiog lhei.rc:mcems
about wetlands ....saidDeisS.

A secoodmeebilg will include a
fidd presentation· by EPA on
idmtifying .and assigning values to . '
wetlands. Thelhinl meeting win
present infonnation 10 the public on
the stalUS of da&a collecled on the
project.

...

'.. . r"Pan of the project: SaICjy is 10
. WAsIDNOTON - U,S. sen:. PIiu determine: wI:UIl.tindofinceoti~ will
,Gramm bas IIIIIQUDCed .... smaII . beapeablo to'~ 10 L~
bnsinmciw ~ 00 I'annets' an.d lbcm 10 ~ an the restoraI101l
nncbDrs in 47 'JeW COUMies.-e of wedIncIs OIIihell' ~.
eUaibIC 10apply tor low-inraat loans EPA is actively ~I staICS.
.to help m:ova from agriculue 1O~s&andlnsfm'Ihe~.
dIInapS . labon of Slate wetland COI1SeI'Y8IIOIl

Deaf • Smith and surrounding programs. lbey ~ 8Iso inta'eSled in
counties are digj~. how private ~ _~y be

The uas -MR desipllled • QIOIItbedMld~lO~
eligible for di• ..,., II8iIIance by the and~· wetlands m a voluoDlll
Small Billiness Aclminil1l8lion. ~r. That's'abe .1'C8!()Il for EPA s
Onunmsaid. due 10 agriculture intezest ir:a awarding the TSSWCB the
damapScauaedbyex:ccssiverain.oo grant'" ','.._" ~
.hai1whicb occurred ~.Maya EPA has esqablished agC)lllIO ass~t
and July 30, 1992: . ." all SO SWCS Wlth the~veJopIilenl of..

The dosing date·for loan applica- ~ ~~abOn ~ on a
~ is June 28. 1992. .' yol~~ basis by .UN: rt2f ~.

·The proP.U'. co~ers. s~1 _ Given ~ sen~tive .I~':!
bullDCSSCSwbicb. ar.e Wllbout credit wedand.policy, soil and ....
~seWhere. The. inllereSt rare available ~ districts and the '1'~. A penny for your thoughts: t~
1S 4 peacen~ wiIh a muimum·o.f 30 S~. Soil ~ W~ Consc:ryanon rU'Stpcnnypostca,ds.in the U.S. were
years lIlowCd for ~L.. Boarcl,arc ID a wuque posl, bOD'.' In issued on May I 1873.'l'heSmaDBusiDessAdministration ~ the success of plans to wort t.

:provides .theSe'. loans to. ,~"I with ~vate ~~rs in w~ .. ----~- ..... -iIii
'businesses which have susuUnedresunuon. while sunull8DeOUSl.y .' ..
subslanUl ecoaomic .injurY resuliing conserving resoorces and ~ting Dr•.Milton \
from natural disattal. . water quality." Deiss said.

Adams

. .
·.I..... vI'.1he.Wap~OU·...

·AIIIe '. Grow

. '. -.Optornetrfst
'335 Miles '.

Phone 364~2255
OfOce lIouts:

.Monday' - friday
8:.'0·1. 2:00 1:00-'):00

As a Zimmatic dealer. we work hard to improve the ways you're able to .
grow your crops, your operation and your profits. One way 'isto provide new and
innovative products. AIMS; Autorpated Irrigation Management. Systefll, is the most
recent example of how we and Lindsay are belping.gr,ow~r~8etthe most fr~01
their Zimma;ti.ccenter pivot an4 comer plvot systems. . . .

You,.'can sa.vecountless hours in the field by prqgraming the A1MSpaocho:
• Change applicatior:t rates to irrigate multiple crops more effectively. . .
• Speed up or slow down the system to cape with low spots. slopes aQd

different soil types.. . .' ..
.• Adjust sy tern operation to take advantage of lower electric rates.
.• Inject chemicals and fertilizers at the precise location. _
And, you can cou~t on us to install. the AIMS,control panel. and make sure

you're comfor.table.using it, Inaddttlon, out complete line of .irription systems
. areavatlable to help me~t:'all yourlrrigadon n~ed5.

Call IUS to, impnwe·theway. you're able 10 IIOW•.

,·EAST
:OFCrrv .

364-'·
0855

Cases .: Barrel
'IBiullik

Farm&'
Commercial

. pay 'by January 31,. ",113
de'llverY by MarCh ~I, .'113. . . .

+ 2 " DISCOUNr "
'Paid b.y .DeceInIJ8r·3" '.2.

Aegul<::lr ..Pf1ce

.; THE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culrnlnanon of 3
· mammoth.project that has involved many in-

dividuals for over two years ..When you gel
your copy of THE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how you ever traveled the Slate with-

· put it
Thl,s 172 page atlas contains maps [hal show

the complete Texas road ~yslem (aU .284.000
!'!lUes]' plus lust about. every city and commu-
nitylTexa, A&~ 'lIniversitr·canOM.rap~~ics

Laboratory stall members produced (he maps,
based on county maps from t~e Stale Depart-

. ment of Highways and Public Transportation.
The details shown ate amazing-counl)' and
local roads.Jakes, reservoirs, streams, dams,
hist()ric sites, pumping stations, ~ Ifcourses.
cemeteries. mines and manv other features

I IUC,) numerous lO list ,.. -
I .

-~-----'''';':----'--~-------'-'--'--'-------'''-'----'-~.--4l •• .' _, ...•I
I'
t
I•I•I•I
I
I·
I
IIa._· .. • __

AVA ILAB
AT THE iHEREFORD BRAND. . . .

Ord.r
Your."
"""'yl

C..horCheck
OntwPl ...

---------



.'

•J 3863011 .

5-Gal. Wet/Dry Utility
Vacuum has a 1.25 peak
HP motor, and a 5-wheel
caster system. Incl. 6-ft. ,
hose, with extension ' ,
nozzle.

JJU·~~~,~U:sA '
1 ·_"wtIfI~2-H> mellor, owrtaId 1I'1IIIClO!. • ... ,

. 'cazypOWC(

29.99
3/8~ln.Variable-Speeci'
Reversib'e~Drlll. 3 amps.
Delivers O~2500rpm ..

.18.99
2..Sp... d Electric Haat
Gun' removes old paint or

. tile, morel

'..

1~,OO1.~Pc.Screw leenllr
, Assortment inct popular

sizes in a 25-drawer
cabinet.

12.951
.Personal Stereo Cassen.
Player features auto.
s~utoff and lightweight

BOB'S CANDY

E3,01IU

65,
1:2..C1. Christmas Candy
Cane.' with traditiona'i
red and, white stripes.

11.95
. iRechargeable 'Flashlllht,
with direct outlet Iplug in
and long-'Iasting charge.
Bright krypton bulb.

TI.4.11412

8.99'
100-Uaht Chiming Brltes'
MUllcaJ Ught Sel. Plays .
16 tunes.

II 743012 III

MASTER
MECHANIC

@.. iia

••' .
, 1.:.· · .. I

; :., .
, I I

I.' ,

1.49
"Holiday" Def;orated 26-
Oz. Spectrun:- Storage Jar
with cover ..

a.i99
11/2-ln. Weatherproof
Padlock Bonui Pack ..Buy 2
lockS and get 1 freel Strong
laminated-steel bodiest

I.

5,.95
lD-Lighi Stnng-A-LongiOi

Llght Sat has a :23-ft. cord.
clear bulbs. Ullisted, use.
indoors or out!

•• • •nitntItj
GIF S·-

G·.", .
29.95
2..Ton Hyilrlullc Roller
Jack with easY-lo-use
,one-piece handle lifts 5
tl2to '15 in. Easy Ufting
with virtually' noeffQrtf

677
.

IHL ElI•• " CIrII'. 1613
gauge, carry strap. Green. E 422 m 10

I '

15-111. ""'ac,,n ...
has118-HP !WI_ring
motor. .

9'.99
37-Pc. Screwdriver Bit
Sel incl. pepular snes,

ILWA .....

4.95
Munl-Outlet Center turns
, outlet into 7; incl. circuit
breaker.

'fll''''

,24.95
Electric Blowerdellvers

. 111' O-mp'h air velocifyfor'

. 'quick cleanup,'!' 7.5 .amps.

J5117~ I

39.99
71/4-ln. Clrcu'ar Saw
with 2-HP motor, blade
wrench storage" te.xtured
handles.

10.99
25-Llte Outdoor Set with
ceramic finish. Bonus 4-
pk. C9 bulbs. Asst'd
colors. .

7.177,
8..ln. QulclC-SetJQulck-
Release Mini Bar Clamp
is designed for easyone-

.handed operation.

7161¢ I

. 9.Ft ..Rmtuion Cord
WICube Tap. Brown,
1612 gauge. E 2311~ 2:5

, SPARTUr

L.E•.DI•.

:ORCiANIBR ALARM'·
:.t'.:' .CLOCK·

CeIutIwIIM willi ._.w.....
' ............

2-1'1.
'IS-Pk ••• n.
SU".INIIGH
.I.I' •• 'IIY

" .



Plans were completed for' abe SCCtCWy; Genevieve .Lynn.fmancial
Chrisunu .Bazaar and Bake Sale .secretary; and Sadie Shaw. ueudrer.
when members of the Hereford Ann Wcmcr served as.bost.ea ID

, ~ Lodge f228 mel TueSday Conklin, Peggy Lemons. Ben
evenlQ,. Conklin. Sadie Shaw, moe Mcnitt,

The fundraiscrs will begin at 9 Tony Irlbeck. Marie Harris, .Frankie
a.m. Saturday. Dec. l2, at 205 E. Ruland, Rosalie Northcutt, DoroIby
Sixab St. Tables are available for SIO- Collier.. .Faye BrownlOw, Ursalee'
each. Hot dots will be setved Jacobsen and Susie CU1Uinger.
throultao~l'the Ida.)'. . . .

Noble Grand Anna Cooldin
presided u the busines.ssession.
Reporcs of the 'sick. were made
including 48,vi$its lathe sick. 39
cheer cards. 16 dishes of food andwee Dowers.

Members brought gifts to the
meeting which were donated to the
Texas Department.. of- Human
Resources 10 be dislributed to the
'eider'.), during Christmas.

. New OtTiceD wereelec:ted and. wiU
be installed in January 1993.. Anna.'
Conklin will serve as noble grand; Jo
:Irlbeck. vice grand; Susie Cunsinger,,

·.Ufe. Auto
Retirement
. Disability

Income
Home-s Health

,- 'Crop.
Insurance

.. '

. NEW YORK (AP) .- .Oprah
Winny Willproduce aU four of next
sellon's ••AB'C Afterschool
Specials .." . .

Harpa, Productions:~nc.. which
produces Winfrey~s talk show,will
make ,adrama, a documentary aDd '
two "rcalily~based" shows. ABC.
said Tuesday. Winfrey will serve as'
host of tbe. documentMy' and ........ _iliiiiiiiii __ lIIIIII!IiI
moderator ofthe lauer two showl.

Chris'~as"holldays in full swing
. Members of the ~af Smith County Historical S.ociety' took.
advantage oftbe w_s~nny weather this past week to decorate
the E.B ..Black House for the 'Christlnas holidays.' Brigbtred .'
velvet 'bows and assorted greenery grace the entrance of the

, historical bome and the in~rior is gaily decorated with a Jatge.
old-fashioned Christmas tree. wreaths. greenery and numerous

redpolnsetda plants ..Thepublic is invitedto.viewthe Black
House or rent it for boli~y parties. by calling theDea.f Smith

,Co,unty .Museum from IDa.m. until 5 p.m ..MondAy t~~gb
Saturday. The museum has also been .specially decorated for

. Christmas andis open each day except Sunday fo{ viewing.

B,. BEVERLY HARDER
CoaalJ EKWIIIIoa A... ·H.£.
STORMY WEATHER FOOD

SAFETY

enchiladas, tacOs.,
.,~,.'

rice.& chalup88

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00 - '0:00 p.m.

'THROUGH· ..
.CHRISTMAS
Christmas 10000ents
and Ribbon 15%OFF

West !ltzr{ 'DruR'
818 W.ParkA ..



BY 8£TrY HENSON We have .venJ doIIJ ......
. . clothina and baimyles. U you call.

. . ,APPUCaliODS for the CbriJunuhe~ by lbeollicelPdpk:toua
•StockiqComm~;~~i."" • cIOIflO cIrea. .,. - . _, .
,11'1be,oftic:e unlit Fri4iY:. Dee: Il, _'I1Ie Dell Smitb, CountY 'CUDIer. . . '

1'byuroneededfcwlbeChri.lanu, of the AmericaD Red CIOII II ,.
']by Propam.AIIo'. aeedecl are United Way ApDCY.·

. ~! 1OIp. jewelry IIId OIlIer
IOilcIry IUIDI. 1'beIemay be ~ . IbIUnIDCe fnud 11 • powcb
to Ibe Red Cioll office from 9 Lm. industry that·can COlI Ibe public
until 5 p.m. Moaday tbrouab Friday. moDOy. You can help stop iL

Plulbll!iic'
in'vited
to bazaar

The, Ann', Country CbrisUnas
Bazaar. 1IIpQIlIORd, by Ibe Wes.way .ax. ..ion 'HomemItas ClUb, wiD be:

eId, Ji'om,g Lm. until'S: ,'.m.
:s~. Dec. 12. 11 the MeNfoi'd
Commuruty 'Center.

.ProeecdJ fJOm &be event wmbe
used for varlo ....11 aclivities and
other ci.vic proj«lS.

Boom Ipaca Ire still available.
FOI' ma:e,infomwion arlO receive a
~pstraliqn form. call Carol)'nEven
a1364-4139 ·and. leave your name.
add:resslDd 'lekpbooe nwnber.

. Booms, wmc:'bare, ,6 ft. bylQ: .ft. ale
SIO~h.

The official name for tile White
House was fint IbCPresident's HouSe
and thea IhcEXecu&ive Mansion until
PresideDl Theodore Roosevelt
authorized Whi. aousc as the
omcial tide in 1901.

.Toys readied for Chrlst'!'ss,. " .
SallieWalkcrand Angie Davilasotttoys for the Christmas Tbys .Progrun,whichu sPoDsoIed

. annually by the Deaf Smith, County Chapter of, the American ..Red Cross. Tqys and othet
.glft items are being accepted at the Red.Cross office. They Will be cleaned aDd repaired
. and 'distributed to children in low-income families for Chrisunas. .

,B- U·8'BCCA W.....l8, duped can be murderous. morOn: list. Michael-IU;'.. 1:._1" AL )'C-- ,~_ .. poUK;ly
Decembel'is _and 1hcslJow.ing MlduJpt Wbbpers by V.C. asked her fICha' lex'Monib', band in

dIlycountdoWnbasbcgun.Rernember Andrewsmums.toCUder'sCove.and mllJiaae. Michie! is an heir to th6
tbe Jiblwy when you' searehin - fj- - the lives of Dawn. Dadd)' Jimmy and billion dolIarfonune of Iho Vesre)'· ..
those--gif\ ideas a: paaaJ ~H.daughtera.rislieLongchamp.Chrisde Brirains2nd WCIIlbieltfllllilylftertbc
w~g. cross-stirch, quilting. liv~ iii a t:me house, -bas fine cloches royals. Indie 1qiIIdnalifcin ~ .
painting. sewing. or maybe a few and has two parents that love .hc2'. wu icl)'Uic.Monit. lclIimslO ride,and
readins, svgpsIions me what you need Because of the UQaIlSw~ quesbons hun~ (oxex., dibbles in ·VlClOrian
come,by 'che libraI'y. Ifyouneed ideM' Christie can't help but feel ,II dade.' antiques and applies 10 OxfOrd. "Iheti
00 how 10 decclnllc .for ChrisUrw we ·cloud· hovering over bel, Gavin, Michae1J lies begin IIJd he becoInei
ImveseveraltJo9ksandmagazineslhal . Jimmy'syOwtger brotber. is planning SlY,.·dcceiIfuI. __ '_~WikDycrradc.Jnfits .

. help. H you want some DCW to spend the whole SWIlIDm- working of' jealousy MicbIel rups the boule
recioes for ~ special partie~. tea at Cuder's Cove. 1ben 8 fue desUoY$ 81*1 and tIualens Monib with guns
or come by the library and tbegrand old hOtel. claiming the lives: and tnives. At finIt Monika maies
cbe4 it aut' of Jimmy and Dawn JeaviDg 16 year excuses .for Miobacls lies InfI

Astbc~oflheholidaysget old Christie and her little brother di........ Mmikaditcown ...
'greuer,' and you need. quick ~ ~ •.FIeeing UoelePbillipa, O~ that Michael spent IIIOIt of his

_ .. _you taD uavelf~ away m Is,Chrisbes only hope. but even he IS childhQod in a, psychiatric boIpitll.
mauer o~ seconds through a book; lOrn from her. .How w.ill 'Chrisde.,and Withtheencour.pmentofMidlael·, •.

..'one~.II..U'dmesin~of bcrbrotbetsurv,ivc'l - - , femily. ~ean,·t."' ...-yina to'
WOlDt. 01 Bopt by JebanS8dat' ,help~. 'bill She ~·.bJowI ..

O
·.,' .week's new book list begins is Ihe mtimalesaory of tier love for .io c~, __ _ . ' .. _ _'

wiIh.1mIe At.a..p by CaroIeNdson ~war Sadat· and her 'countty, ~ udes rImtmll are:
DougIas.Imlc Adler and her husband. Beautiful, couraaeous and CODlrOvcr- Seec.d Careen by Caroline Bird. .
dasbiDgbarrisaerGodfrey NodOD, are sial Jehan Sadal wu a woman at the TIle Il0l1 "....... _ n.e

~ , baYing. coffee wilh lheitfriend Nell cenler of 8 turbulent anQient land, SUad,y B~ by Oilbert Manis.
. .' Huxlcigb in a ParisUm sidewalk cafe Jehan was ISwhen she besan her life· Monill, Star by MAn Wells., O·pL

r- E-·n wbena~~,cladinOrientalgatb, with thc thiny-)'tM-oId,- penniless -. .

I

; ,', ~ ~11_1be1l'feeL, The man. has been revolutionary. Jeehan clefaed tmdition
,_. " .'.: ~~,._" '.' i.' I poisonedl. bill lnot .faraUy. As·the bybecominglhefU'St.wife.of.aMusljn, After openina: • em' pfice

. • . RCO~ers, itisdisooveled'~ . leader. . to have. her pielUre in JIJe ,cream. ·.-III.,I·.pieceofplutic~.

,S.

· .. 'UlID' .1" .• , i I, A'..' Y- .' lie IS~ J?n~ named ~bD~ newspaper~ traveIOU.tsideher'COUDIr)' or "u~j;"um- ,foil apiu& "'~, ,. QueiJbn -" on his ~)'IO ~ to . and baUle for women's righca and remaWng.ice crum 'to keep" ice '
find Dr. Watson who 18 also m danger. . edllC8lion. She influenced the 'refonn &om ina r, 1·'. T· O· -. 5 . IS quickly' as Quenlin enters of Egyprs divon:e -I8W5': ldum cryllals - - form -.
~·s life so he ~.ushes.fol~~ing ~herhusbRIsquestfmJa:lC A new compu&erized service
a sOOt tIuoogh a WIndow.Now u ISup in the Middle Bast. andfeaml for his·lo ..1__ •• I 10.1 Ie

DR'.-,.......-.-.. ,6·TH·· &0 Irene to·sol.ve Ihe mys&er)' and fmel life as· Anwar made &he hiIIOric II WII&ll-.u 10 IPP Y10mu up .
~ Quen.tin._~. _ . journey to Jerusalem. TIle Sa. JON collc.CI via one di....

, O_D:l!tN_-~ D· ·.,~~,'V.. ~ck~and-·-has~~~e~. Mercury News starts "lehan Sadal
.. Ld 1 :n:lIJ Ie _ - -.- -nee.:. U.UlUVr til lells a. SlCI)' .richer in, romance,'9:,30 TO 6,:00 DrrV~I;rora.¥oungFmJdieCroft, ,fevolUlion.politicalinlrigue.penonal

an, ex-jockey. owns aprofillble :neet . couragcandb'lgedy than the most
................. '_.... of holse vans ~ ~vey~ to fervid factional. potboiler;"
~ ~ • theUJK:ks., .FrcddiclS. usuaU.. Y.,I stickler. In .iIdbIe 1Ia-·.... A True~-
'RAII __GIft-.· for secunty but ~ bis,fast rule of of Blood lad· _ by R;ri
~ ~ "never pick, up 8 hitchhiker." Now Lindseyisdleaccountofwbalbecamc

even he is startled by the .viol~ tbat of one of England's most celebralect
avpU. Butane of many ~Dles ISthat criminal cues. It began IS I fIity tale
the ~~, nollhe driver tumsup come true•.MonibZUmsreg, I modca
dea:d Freddie is swept into a worl~ in california beaWy was ',swept off her
,whicb appcanmoes decei~and being fea by the quiet. handsome EnJdish

with the purchase ci a meal .1

Give Someone Special Our
Special 13"·Plush Bunny
.Only

$ 99

Made Fresh In
Our8tore1 ' .little rnoney'

$4.99 for t;ldt. additional bunny -
Limit 41-·--1- ... . 't- -- UUlU~ per Vl$

Offer good while supply ~

101 W. 15d1 • HeI.eixd
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Donatlons
needed for.
foster kids

Local ,residents are asked to assist
Ithe G~~ 'SIJIlAd .Foster Parent

I .AIIocl&tiOn.. .
Bach year. the usociadon solicits

·donaaJou to fund. .8 Chr,isunu
cclCbration for local fosler ,ch'ildren.
Altboulbfosler . families arc
tCimbune4 monthly {or the day-to-
day ncccboffosterchildren. there is
DO allocalion for the added expense
of CbriJUnu.

Funds received will be usccl for a
ChriJamu pany (includiQI Santa) for
all Ibe fOiter children in,DeafSmilh.
Oldham. Palmer and Castro,cOunties.
An.y· excess money wiUgo Ito help
these cbildren thioughout. the year
witb special needs such as band,
sportS c¥ extra school events..
. Those interested in making

donations. which arc tax deductible,
are askccllO conl8ClDee Hernandez
aI364-8527 or Cindy'HaiI in Adrian

. 'at I-S38-6~3. You can also make '8
direct'depOSiI at Hereford Sw.e Bank
or maillhe contribution toP.p.Box
64S., Hereford •.'texas 19045 ..,

'TIle association.,would also gready
apprecia~ any :donations of food.
paper plates. etc .• to help with the

, Christmas party. .
The public is invited to tour three outstanding homes today from 2-5 p.m, during La M~ .An individual may also sponsor a
Mia Study Club's 1992 Christmas Tour of Homes. Peatured this year are, the residences of .. ~hlld .. OII~t~orde'no~...needbe affilOl'~!. in and R h M ... 8'· ...-.... "-" . " ,osterparcn an rto J la~Justin ano utcBnde. 24 W. Park Ave.; Busterand Cynthia Miller, 220Rang~r~ve; . with the group...
and Joe and Annie Brown. 206Ironwoo<l:. Tickets are priced at $3 per person andma.y be Anyone intet:ested i~~oming a
purchased at [he 10u.-homes today, Proceeds win be used for ,8scholarship lobe presented fosler~lofln provldl~~~up~n

. H - t-rd' Hi·' I. S'h 11 ....... ..J·· '. d' Ii· .. - • -" - -. - - • . .', D·. . for eXisting foster hqrnes IS mvllcd
! toa . ereilO_·· - . g.~ .~. OO_t;a'AUuatmgsenlOr an "..or vanous c9mrDumty proJects. . lscusslOg 10 attend .any of the association's
"the event in the Uvingroom of.the Brown home are club member •..Francyne· Bromlow, at monthly meeungs which are held on.

left and Annie Brown. " the third Tuesday of ~ch monthat
'. - , the HerefordCommuDlLy Center.

W~NDY· ALLRED, SHANE, JACKSON

" ,

Home tour planned today

',. ,.

Couple. to wed
Wendy Allred of Amarillo and

Shane lac:kson of Temple plan to
·exchange wedding ·vows Jan. 23.
.1993;.in Palo Duro Baptist Church in
Wildorado. . .
, The bride-elcct is lhcdaugh&erof
'.Roddy and lanice 'Allied !of
Wildorado andtbeprospectivc
bridegroo:m is the son of Roy and
Pally Jackson of Vega.

Miss All~. a 1988 graduate of
Vega High School. JIlIduated from
Amarillo College in August 1991 wi...

an associate degree in radiology
technology. Sbe is presendy
employed as a radiology technician
at the V.A. Hospital and Family. .
:Hosphal in A"arillo·,

I

Jactson~ a 1985 graduatc of.vcp.
Higb School, graduated "[rom West

-Texas Slate University in December:
J991 widi a bacheloi degree in ..
bus~ness. He. is currently employed
as a field supervisor for Rain and Hail
Crop .Insurance Co. in Temple. 'AUSTIN, Tex:as(AP)~LadyBild

Johnson wanted a quiet celebration
reM: her 8Olhbirthday; but a full~.fledged
bash -.yasul'la.voidliblefor the forme.f
fttstlady,. organizers say. .. '

"She said to.keep things lo'w-~ey,
but with ~iIlions·of Cr.iendsand ·the
enthusiasm for her, there's no way to
keep i,low-key," said Liz Carpenter,
~"Johnson's fonnerpress secrewy.
, ' ThoSe invited to the celebration
today -and Saturday at the"Lyndon
Baines Johnson Library include

.relatives •. Johnson administration
members and even. alonner college,
:roommaw. . . . .
<,t 'ww ., j'~~:"..J. , .. '1 ' II~'....~ , d h, .Mrs.' .onllsunp 8QS IoU men .'~'.er .
I u.. aI b" .....1' H'-.:r~2!A.!·, -""-I.~ctu . Ir,",juay.~. :"'L, IDa pnva~e
celebration with family. Her husband'
- president from 1963 to 1969 ~died
in 1973.

The word tragedy comes from &he
nr-.1r wnrn 'TROn!ll II

Holiday (lreetings
, ,.'" . . ALLTVPES '

f .PEPSI-
COLA

$ 29 ''.2, aRK'CNIS
I •

-

COUSO OF THE r,'10NTH

2 PIECE CHICKEN,
3 POTATO WEDGES

a. A TAL:LSUP ,
" "FOR ONLY$199

SAUSAGE,&BISCUIT

.PRICES EFFEicnVE .
. DEC., &.112', 1992'

ALL SIX HEREFORD
LOCATIONS

-
~R. AND MRS. JACK GRAY'

U&NO.1RUSSET
POTATOES

'10LB,BAQ

$129

50th anniversary
reception .planned

HOfIIEL

urns SIZZLERS
12 oz. PkG.99¢ "

A reception honoring Jack and
Trudie Gray's 50th wedding
anni.versary bas been 'scheduled from
24 p.m. Salufday..~C. 12, lome

. fellowship ball of Avenue Baptist
Church.

Friends and relatives:oft1,le couple
are invited to attend.

The former Trudie Trimble and'
Jack Gray were married'Dec.,l2.

1942. in Munday. They have been
residents of Hereford for 34 years.

Hosting the event wi.H be the
couple's children and. gmn~children.
They include .BUlie Anne WHlson of
Amarillo, Jacki.e Warren and Vicki
Yocum, both of Hereford, and Sam
Gray of Green Bay, Wis.

The Gray's have seven grandchil- ."
dren and seven. great- grandchildren.

A CHRISTMAS. ORATORIO
By Camille Saint - Saens
. to ~P,enonned by, .
FIrst United Methodist

Church Sanctuary Choir
,SUNDAY. DECEMBER 13
" 10:45 A.M. ' . -

501 N.Main
COME· CELEBRATE THE BIRTH

OF JESUS
Betty Wolle. Minisler ofMusic

NJ..·FLAWRS TaMI

ALL AME'RICAN
CHIPS
REG. $1••. ,

.$179

toT.SAUUOE. HOTTORTW

SOUTH TEXAS
FIRECRACKER ..

CHIRISTMAS
TREE.S

DUBUQUe'
BOLOGNA
120Z. PKB.

SHURFINE F.AOZEN
ORANGE JUICE
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WE l'{EE~ 'T'QMPDQ "
, (FIrst of Two Parts)

T,be opel'ltioD of AmedcaD blpDfI:!W:I darinI die aJDry dec..
,' ... aftctWord War D. JDiIII: lPdy be ,CDlQpuai to emy

" 'freiabt rrim:c clown die Mialaippi River. Let',joIn Iyoy.- oftbe
, 'raft. ~~ II it tnYeJs frcm St.1,..o,ds roNew 0deIns.

! The ~~is,.1arp wen~mldc,CI'Ift,fUledwl&b
I AmeriClll~ma:Ie goods to .ell ,wben it ,1aCbea tile JUIf port. The

:manqaD= ta:am. is settledcamfortably at the tnD of tbe raft.
pointiOg out sandbars aDdotberpocentiai Snap. 1bc wdl-plidcrew

,is 1tSting, between shifts of cbcckina the caqo and mlllDiDl the
tiller.

The cunatt iJ, swift, prOpas is sood IDd Ibe l1li1 feels
, 'W1Im., It is'~ aod everyone, is enjOyina die ride.
, , Suddtniy" I,taft fiUed witb JIpInese. enIIqJrCileun .paaes

by.wwy ODIbe left., 'IbII1'Ift lOO.'ilpJeclbIab wItIlaooc:ll tolel1. 1be ,.u"p1e.,99 pemeIIt qaaUIy WOIIId 1IIow3 ....... or
CIIIIyobrioua dUl'eratce 1I,lbatevay an IDeIIIber lboud.,indudlDI mi..,.,.... OIlfIWIJ Plieofevery boot.......,lO.cI& NiDItJ-
tbem ...... taal .. mou.BlcbIJ ........ OII'withpowerlDd DiDe perceIIlqudty ~bave IIIcIrII*iDa..re Wlla'4da,. per
JRCisi,cn tQ propel die raft quickly forwaId. SoaD me JipIIDe Jd )UF. n would ella. .. to be widIout ... .mce IDd eIedrIcIl
JIOW 'will in the diMnce ... powa nellty 15 mt ....... every day.

The manapmem tam of die ..tt- .... excbanae WiIb 99 peR:CIIl quaIily. every major IiI'pott indie United
puzzled, loob. "W1ID'ttbit old, Demmtnt.1DIIJIICIDCS tecbaiqueT" Slatawould 'aperieDce 2 fIIal, pbne j:rIIbes eICh .day. Flfty
• prakIenI 'isbcL 'f~~ tbIt wuToW Quality._MlDqaDent.'" die newbolD babia woIud aopewitb WIOD& PIJa!II ~docton
vloe~1ied. '1t1Ml"t we tty dII1onge7" abe puIdeDt lIbeL ' )WJUId perform 500 tnconec:t smpda, daily.
n~es~"but itmade our IIDlI bwt.,'"1be vice.praident Aid. nOb yes,1 KiDdof I scary 1IIoqIa. Im't itActu.IlIy, 99 percelltqullity
ranember DOW:' the JRIldenl.-ld. "illUde my bIct, ~ too.II IID't. very Idab .... Rlfor .. '!dneu. We lIWItab biabCr.WemUJt

, FOCUIIna OD .... " ' ' , Itdve for perfecllon. We mlllt set r ........ OIl ctoma me jab riIbt
. Fartunatd-y. it cIem't lab· 'Amerk:In bulineues IPOlDDI to every,dille. We mUll COQII"'y III'i: for iIDprovemeII. ,

~tbeenorofdldrwaya. NotJonaaftcrtbeJapmeIC IOIdtbeir ,'!be J.... -.vel ... WOIt.1bItdelcdbel tbe:irconeept
first "raft bel" of pxxII, a few AmericIn ftDu beJlll to tab • tooa fA die TQM poc&! •• ~1bdr wold b IC.IlztD {KYzen}. KaIJJCD ...
bard loot • W. EdwardiDemmi....qIIIIity feChnkp.Ie. Demmi •• _ Q.1IlII..... ~. invoIviDleveryoae. Tbe Katzen meal.
Amerlclllprofeasol' ...... tbeJ..,..neIboutTolllQuaUty .... - iJ dill DQt • clay IbauId 10 by in Illy ...... witbout :JQIDe
mall ('T(»t)'., ' IIIeIIUIabIe ImpovImenL ,

, 'lbday. quality lib tJusInm MI'nIIIIIIIky'i ...... tmzwad. Next week well.1bam alCalzea.ucce.lIOIy·ftQm dablbeR
AlmoSt: Icvcryooe is talld• about it. JIo\WYCl',.IDIDY ..nbnst... intile uDkeci s....We'll tcll you all .... m 88year old compIIlY
ownen beUeve tbattbe TQM procell iJ 100 complicatedIDd abe COlt tIIM:. iJ' lIIlnI1biI J..... m......- 1beory to do IDIDe very
tobigb. ActuallY. TQM will save QlODeY. ItiJ die cost of poor quality AInerlcan tbiDp. Doottmia TQMPDQ PIIt 2-
we can't afford.
H.... cOst of low quality . '
, , ' MOlt ofusbe1ieve ifWe cHd our weB tiJbi 90 percent of Ibe

dme .•wewoadbe,succasNLHowever.even99pCft:entquaHtyisDOt You .maY ·wrJte· to Don TIy1qr iii ~ of '~ Y:our Own ~,
,an.:acc:eptabIe level inmlDYbusineu situldOllS. ' 'B'..I· " PO D_ 67 ..._ .....0111_' '...... _ ...... ~11'ioC ' I '

, I ~- u.. ~, UuA,l'UIIIIDI&U.I'..Au "7 v.;I!" " I

., The,'Wiza'rd of Id ,.By 8ranfParker and"Jo~nnyHa~' ,

THE QUIZ IS PART a:THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION-'PROGRAM

, (10 points forNCh question
answered CO!!!C!Iy) . .

" '

. '

,

MATCHWORDS

I ,1) Therece~t f'ire at Wi~sor Castle has re-,ign,iteda debate over th~,RoyallFarnily
i and the idea of lmonarchy. That lfllOnarchy dates ba~ nlany cen~ur,ies.:Qne ot 'its

. most famous kingtw9S ..?~.. whoJnitiated the split witt1:. e Catholic (Hu~chj~n~I'
formed the Church of England.·, " .

by Dean Young and Stan ,Drake

ANYTHING YOU
CAN SPARE,

LOWEezy .... ,
'AII'THI ••

AT."

, .. By Mort.~alk" I
_ -- , .

" 1..intervene
2-spur

3) Even'more 'significant .to ~e ecen- 3-innoJate,
omists was a substantial jump in recent " 4-5.semblanc1·e
m--o-nths i ., th me- s·._-, f th ' .-monopo IzeS In ..... , e a ure 0 e . _.
value of good$ and serVices produced
by an average ~ker in an hour. PEO~LE/SPORTS ,

2) The 3.9 percent growth rate report-
ed for the third quarter of' 1992 could
lead' Bill Clinton to scale back

, I (CHOOSE ONE: lonq-term, short~term)
, , i p~ans to spur economic 'grO\Nth.. '

4) The government j,soffer!ing to give'
nearl:y4OO1,(~)Oacres of public land in
Arizona to the Hopi' ilndians. This plan
coeld help end a dispute between the
Hopis and ..?_. dating back to the
1880s. -

5) In Georgia's runoff Senate election
held on Nov,ember .24., RepublicanPaul
(o,verdeU '(CHOOSE ONE: defeated,
lost to) DelTlOGrat,Wyche PONIer..' '

NEWSNAME,

(15 points for COrNet answer or answers)

,III rec.ently
offered t.o set
·an early',
.1994 date
for multira-
cial elections
In the nation
Illead. Who
am I and
what 'is that
n'alion?

YOUR SCORE: .
" 10 '00 poInta TOP ICDAEI

.1 10., poIftIa - E•••••
711011 poll'" - Goad ,

, .11o'70 ...... -F.
CIKnowIedgI ~.Ino., 12"7~

(2, points for each correct match)

a...nsti~te
b-eemer
c-step in
d-irvent
e.likeness

(5, poi~t~for eaCh correct answer)

1) Movi@goersshelled out dose to
S 135 million -over the Thanksgiving
weekend, and experts SCtj 1992 rev-"
enues could match the record of $5.2
b'il' '.,I Ion set In .
a-1984 b..1989 c.~19'90

, ,

2) Harlry Thomason and Urida
Bloodworth- Thomasonare handling
the Clinton' inauguration.. The-
Thomason's are·lV producers, whose
hit shONs indude ..?", starring family
friend Burt Reynolds.

, .
3) San !Francisco4gers receiver Jerry
Rice, caught his 100th. touchdown
pass recentlY,.That ties the NFL'record
hel,d by (CHOOSE ONE: Steve
Largent, Pau! Warfield).,

4) Baseball's executive counol was
mulling'some kind of ,action against
Marge Schqtt, owner of the ..?..,for
..her alleged racist and ,anti ..Semitic
,convnents. .

5) Calbert Cheaney had a career-high
36 points to lead u 7.. to a victory OJer
Seton Hall in the title game of the
preseason NIT tournament
a~ichigan .b-Ouke c-lndiana

,\ :\ ~ \ \'J R\ I () I I f I () ( , , /

Week of 12-7-92
>-S ~lpIai~)

.. ~., IftIIS~£~..aP14S ~ ..·l !q-~ :SlllOdS' JWOJd
q-s ~~ ~E ~l :>1 :SOlIOMH)lYW

IJWV '4I"OS ~ IP 'M'~a~
Pl'8tlPi~· --.tt

~~Jd.E ~~·~l ~ ~ WlttL :)dQ::>SQ'NOM

t



THE SOLID LOOK O~ PERMA~ENCE
Four BedrooIilS ..Two, of Wh1Ch Are In The ,AttIC

.·,Yillt.·
o 8~ W.D~iFARM'ER. '.A.I ••• D.

A formal CoIf)' foyer will acceu
aU area. m the Cant (1oar by waf. 0{

,,apUcry tbro. abe ceater: 'Ibcrc ..
are two bcc:JrocIala oa OdiC cad. tile
.... tcr bciq ~w: with a ..
pcrb ~ betli aDd coIos".,dOfd
apace. A luIy ballway lCP,U'aIcIlbc
maltcr.uite (or better ~ag: aad.
a U ab1i . _ stair (rom tbia ball ~ .
t9two ~ aada,' ~th up- .

' ltair ••· n.: bt!lIID!CIIt ..... ,iI uadCr'am.. tair. .. ",
There aretworU'C~ oac ia

tbe formal liviaa roOm ~~ ~.ia
the ramJly room. The cIiaioa room, "~~T~::r:!:.r=::-?.::
floor. Tbc fa.llIie kikbea jom.
the breakfast aa aotJ/« .. ce.ao.
IIllaugdry 'room tbtl a1Io iacI~
• powder ~room.' Tbca - tbere as. .
lC~te ~room.I"'baUwa,
to tbe double:.::: oa"'~.

. The tracli-- '"tcri~ ..
~.' -"bric:.. t.'-,lIIe,.'. • ....j "'. ', ~~W ,ileQtiIJ ., over- . I

~ _tiPa nce ...
doWI aad'throe donaat. ' '

The plan it NWDbcr 4Q)2. It"
iDcludel. laW 0(~,644 @g.... ,.
O(bcatcd~. Au W.D.P-.r
~ iocIUIIo tpCICiaj ~oa

,Cletaill (9" CllCl'lferr~. . Porrurtbcr aaCormaUOD wnte W.. D.
,Pumer. P.O ..Boa 450025, AtIaoIa,
GA30345. '.

I

01...... 011
..... ·ILI.'.r.

QAlllAOOM
-ta'r., ....•

-

A.O. THOMPSON .BSTRACT
COMPANY

MIrg..... Set•• ,o.r.' "
Abstracts Title' Insurance Escrow .

IP.O-.Bol( 13 242'Et 3rd P,hone 364441,', .
Across from. Courthousi

--~-

•I'
.1

E

cop.iwr .... ~..3·bdnn.. 1 3/4
baths.flreplace. overatze2car garage; ,
Stomi cellar, 29.988 aCla.Central

. ileat., rd. air. "1,.&00.
tao·~ ..Cute&tDq·3bdrm., ,
1 bath. sIng1e garage. 35.000. .
Au fTAllOII ..PoeaIbIe owner _~-
nanee 3 bdrm .• 1 1/2 bath. $92.500 •

"

1S7 QlYIIIQ ..WIly keep renunt? You.
Can own your own home. Ownerwlll ,
help you get In. to thJ8 ODe. 'can ~ ,

. Home owned and
operated. Our

residential, fann, ...
commerical apprail8l.
willmeet F.LR.R.E.A. .

regulatione ..Call for very :
reasonable pricea ..

808-884-'7800 "

1M DOUGLAI ..3 bdrm., 1 814bath. pmerooID.
covered patio, Dice location. • ,
.711MD. '...9 bdrm., 1 814 bath, 2 car IUBP.
~,$90.000. .
ONLx II'l.IOQ ON'OMIDDQR" 8 bcIrm. •.1814
bath, brick .•:1D88U IOID8 'work, wiUIeIl uil.
1MAD. B. ..3 bdrm., brick, etorm. wiDdowa, larP
Itorap blell. 181,800.
'IQW8IYB leJ8tlNQ .. 3 bdrm., 1 314 bath,
.. meroom.17d8I'WimmiD1PGOl,repUDteclf ......
out. DeW carpet 6 Idtchen • bath8ooriDc. 2aB•• ch.
°YNIBANllOIJITg'''.,,,,,bdrm..2bath,V817
cute ~ ''''th, fInpIace, well deoorated., flrepIaa..

maDRID -a...... 1y nicehome. Totallynftniahed wide,
• out. Sprint .... .,.... front " Nck. Eu.llent neilbborhoocl..
n.t.18 Oft. of the bett.r kept hom .. inNW.HoaIIrd.

II. ADsB - Check tlo_IO~. LO' home. ~ wiD conti_
. "'lI",*"".. . . .

LONE1 STAR AGHNCY. INC.

.INS1)RANCE &'REAL :EST~TE SERVI.CE
101~"·uu.~· ,.®.' ,"

....... M_•.....,....
JhA . lit.,



The

,H'e'reford
Bran,d·

8Iaee, "IDI
WIlDt Ad-' DO 'It AIIJ

--

'I I \ \ I
'), 4 I

\ I \"" I I I I 1'-,

884-2080
Fu: S84-8384

818N~Lee '

- TIMES RATE MIN
• 1dlYP'I'-a .15 3.011

2~1*~ ~ !I.~
3.l*word .37. 7AO
.. 'd.arJ '1* word· .AI_ lUI.,5~"1*_d\ .158 1"1.10
. 'CLAS8lflED DISPLAY

- -

1-Articles For Sale

~ Reuicver puppies, good
bun.nng~. greaI pees, $2!5.00:Call
~-84()S after Sp.m. 22739

. '

'you need Sanra 81 your party or 10
10 your bouse. Call J64...4670.

22144
2-Farm Equipment

Vtnatile'875 Tn, Il'fnIr_~'1'7
40' c~Sn~er, .

, 43':RAC noW",I~IJUU'
: 40". G!aIuuII-boeme-$4,ooo:

3~20~ IB ODtwIIJS-$3,OOO
1-18' ,IH ODeway-$750'
. '

11.Badlft" C.m~I,ooo
Call .DaD Han

'364-3918 or250S

-

3-Cars For Sale

New and DOW m SIOCt: The Roads of '., . . . - '. -
New Maico. in bOOt form.Also The 198~ Cadillac Coupe De Ville. ",ifes
'RoadSofTeus. SI2.9Scacb:lIa'eford •.53500. 364-1017. 22708
Brind. 313 N. Lee. . 15003·

MUST SELL! ';2 OIdi.obDe
Repossessed Kirby Ii COlDJ*,CutI8l., Supreme ~ ..door,

,Vacuum~OdlerIlllllCInndS$39Aup..lUltolNdc lriIDlllliIIIoa, .Ir II
Sates &t, .~OD au, males, in, yOur ~tIoaIDI' powerwiDdows"
Ibo~. 364-4288. 188141I i )lOWe' (IGOr lOeb, dltlteerilali

~, eru_ ~troIl, ami,.,
.stereo CMlette nnw . • . old' ,"--- 'r-..erRa-;DO
eoutract to 8S1U1De; ao bHk
,."..ats to m.ke,Just Deed
~ble 'puty to mate
re..,...ble moaOlly payments.,
Cd DoqHu ....... 1n tile
~ncUIDepa ..lmea,. 'FrioBa '

; Moton, 806-147 ..2101
Fo.f rent 4O'x60' building' on South
Ma,inSllqi_ll ..a~92.CalIGene
8rownlow21&5887 .lIereford ..' :II-"""!""--~--'-;....~"" TwolltdlOasbTlpted'fllrml.aad,

, 22529 IODIDes, Nonbol" Herel'onl" 8 I

I weill, ..... e;FaIn·"'''YSlood"
,...--------- .... ,. 'home, lteeillbop, pipe conalll,

MUST SELL! '19 PI,.,..tII uodeJ'll'OWld.Uns, _"'.so/a_cre,
Grad Voyalfl' SEt 7·...... er owner fIaaDce part,409-543-5636
vu,powerwiDdows,powerdoor
locu,cndlecoDtroI, tiltlteetlq
wbeeI,·aaaIfm stereo c•• , •
..... e fack, Y' E•• IDe,
...... tlcloverdrl.vf', DO - old
a.atnct .......e"DO back
"'-.u 10 '•• b, J IIItld
l\eapOaIIble party 10 aUe

I reaoaaltle .. tbly ,.,....,
all Doli, HIIIdena_'" tile
Credit De,.-.,.· Plio ..
Moton. "'247·2701

wm pay c::asb lor used fumilUl'e.&
appliances. one' piece or house fu,ll.
364.3552. 20460

lams Pet Food Sllle. December 11 &:
12,20 I~. food, 8 lb. cat food, 59.95
each. funit two. Foust Feed StOres.
Amarillo 1-800-749.QS22. 22642

Houses ID be' moved or lOre ,down. I

27,6-5896., 22678,

Taeover40 BaI!S~No'downS59Jmo.
Great bunting. No Cftdit checU.
Owner fUUUICing (818}831-1764.

'.. . 22690

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS '

1 Man-
'handle.

SNated
anthm-

'. pologist
1 Danger

10'Raee-
00,..,09 .
'1942,

12 French
river

13 Andean,
animal

14 Magazine
18 links goal
170raw
18 Abhor
20 Spring'

Iholiday
22 Sign, .
~Oropped'

a line to
25 ·Pinoc9

chio~
goldfish

28 Keg
. 32. Zeppelin
34~-Maria"
35 Director

Howard
86·S~mm.r

quaff
38Makela.w

" 4OPour.
41 Jtans

material
42 Ham it up t-f-t--
GNot .

;ec:orded
44 lairs
DOWN

1 ·WiII it
pla,yr ,City ,

2 Com ..
into being

3 Telegram
4 Thin

'5THn
h..,gouts

eWing.
7Naat-
I RICh .

fabric .
I Enc:ycto- ,V.... rday·. Anawer '

pad.. 24 Cam. to a 30 Track
pictur. point QOmpeti-

11 Uncov.rs 25 Was con- ' . lionS·
1111kaeoma eerned 31 Rill-paper

exercise. 28 One of the 33 Blac:k~ ,
11Docking Banymores' r~ue8t '

.1ta27 Verdi's ,37 Titled
~ Ark- . ·bandlt.1ady

entedng' chief' ." L:U
g~l,Ips29 Portion doubfed

.12-5

'89 GMC·Qne ron dille heavy duty
pickup with Oat bed. wlnch' pOles.
M~~ 29,SOO.Price $14.soo. PhOOe

4-Real Estate
For sale by owner: Located on South
Mainoo~yone~.Home
has 3 bedroom. 1baIh, basement. bam,

: owner finance with reasonable dowti '
;paymenl Sbownby ..,pointmentOnly.

'r:JS nnn 'O:U:A ·Jl2~3- '"'"-......... •~"juyv •...;JIU't~:"- .1- • '-GII~~

by December ISlh. 22700

1360
'IWobedrool. m'..,.unc:nt ,stove. ~
fumi$hed or WlfUmiJhed. fenced patIO.
w8la' & cable paid. laundry facilities; .
3644370. 22714

I

Eldorado Anna Apt$, 1&:2 bedroom
fwnisbed. . apes. rc:frigcnacd air.
.laundry. free cable. waIer. 4; gas. 2bcdroommDbilehome.srove.fridse.

i' 364-4332. 18813 wid hookup, fenced yud" $210
monthly. 364-4310. .... 227U

~'. Lane ,Apes. one and. two '.
bedroom available.~traI air & heat. Furnished .apartment. all ~ paid •.
carpeted. well .maintained, HUJ) '$175.00 a month. 364-3876 or
CODIrBCIS welcomed, $170 deposit 364-4912. 22719
mqoired. Equal Housing Opporaunily.
~12S5 M·F. ~35

For lease I:Cglodeled countty bome •
. . S3SO/mOndlly. room r~ horse, garden.
I Need exlra space? Ncied 8. place to etc.; Nonh of Hereford. two miles dirt

I ~~ _s. ,prlfe a.se? ~,a I ,~.6SS-'l20(l 227.31
lllIIl1-stOI'8gQ. 1\vo, Sizes available .. I __ . .........;,.. ""'-- __ ~_

364-43,70. '. U080 . .' .' .. '
___ ------'-"-~-.,...-.----- _-_- I 2 bedroom homes, .stovc& refrigeraf.(X I •

pro,vided, excellent .c.ondition. water
.paid. 364·3209. 227432 bedroom 1 batb bouse oUt· of city

limits, wid hookup: S210.OOImonttl,·
$IOOdeposiL Call 364-2613 afler siX.

21589

-

6-Wanted

Oak faewood _ - llSO per CCIId.
IeUOIIed. 36U736.' 22711

HandcrocbeIed ~;as cl ......
GJat CbrisbDa' . Abo IIIJPIicI
to m8ke Ihem )'OUfIdf.. 364;5333.'
364-4039. ' 12713

S Horne'S ror R(,Ilt

Want 10 buy, 16 foot livestock; trailer.
Gaylan4 W8rd..25s..1394 ex 364·2946.

AP$UDCDlS and house's for :renL Call . 22741
364-86200. ' 22538

7A,Sltuatlons Wanted

I
I'
I •

TWo and three bedroom mobile' home. ' Win do ironing in my home. No pick.
stove. fridge, fenced yard. 364-4370. up or deli~. Call J64.087~"'tW:.C:7

22655 ,uA,}J

8-Help Wanted

SBLL
1tJII .... a-l1dII ..••

House for rent Northwest area, newJy ,
deCorated: Call 3672039 after 5 p.m. .Management POSition open now.
&: weekends. 226971 l Career opponunity, full lriiiling
_______ -..:..... . __.I.progran. ~complllybenefus.higb

• I sc'I.-1 . .duat.. .... ...:1
. '. II\,I\I.~,.... W1uI ,some re....

For rent two bedroom. one balb. :ex~nce .. Send .resume '10 Box·
•centtal heal, washer &. dryer' 673xyZ. 22679
COIiDection, large. fenced y;lrd.
3644594. 227{w;



• . .

Piaa IlalI)eIlwry Driwn DOCIdod.
ArrIJI' • pip,•.Hui DeBvery, 611 N.•
NcKlaIcy. 22716

, I

AXYDLBAAX R,
IsLONGFELL'O'W

One lettefstan,ds for loather., In this sample.A.:lsusN
(orthe:tbree L's, X for the two 0'1, etc. Sllllle letters,

. apostrophes, the lef1ldl md formation of the words .re
- .11 blnts. Each day the code letters Ire different.

12·5 CRYPrOQUOYE

; GIVe:A Gift 1hII. .
',.wlil be ............. all
yearlonglU

, '

OL LOY HPTSZUF x 0, U I D

cs K, 0 Y " . c'lt U'"F Y T "B P P :5 D

.'

....'

Bad'. DriVI' ~ R4kxmf? . :no, ' '
Young Drivers?' '
N8ed." SR-22? '
Never ,,"IIbIIIy InIUrarice?-j
WEr~AN HELPI'
Yegetabte trud<s 300612 mo. '
Mobite ~ InIodt city 'limh., :." ,." ':r- I

, ~. Flnllr)~nllAv.'~bIe .
fOr theM potlcles

4 •• •

CALl'US rODAYI
SHACKELFORD AGENCY
,141 N'. 2S Mile Ave:,Her..ord

364=.5. '''.S '

H.,.... the eecret-glve a
gift .ub.crlptlon of thll'
newspaPer to your speelal
IlIena •. We provide a cotor~
lui gift card to m.. t any
special occulon announ-
cing, 'you as the giver. ,Now

i you do'nlt. have' to,wony
,about .snoppl ng for 8 'hard
to fl~d. aUt for that :speelal
iperaon to enJoY4.eoroe 'by
our office or call~oday 'or
,pacific .detalls on thll C~

.v~nlentl exciting glftl

.TheHerelord Brand'
313 N. LeeSL

.364-2030

z U N Ie, L M 6 T Y D U P L

Y U L Y T . N Y 0 A 0 X z' U

.. ETOUSBZU
Yesterday's' Cryptoquote: THE PEOPLE WILL

STAND FORANYI'HING. WHATTHEY CAN'T STAND
FOR, THEY'll. FALL FOR. - ROSS WINNE, .

Help WlDlDdCVcaiaaaIDd wccteim
1OC118bpdllly dIIIbJecl Haeford
mIlL IdeIl 2ad job. Suitable rei-
commudDa coIIep ItUdeoL Positive .
,~ .. CII~·dlys3»4323. !

,~35UT10. ,22730 I, -, 9-Ctlild Care 11-f3USI11(><';<, Service

~DrivilwCouneisnowbeiDa
offered ",11 aDd· Saturdays. Will
include licbtdi...,i-I and iniurmce
disc:ounl. For mare infannaIioa. call
364-6S78..· .700

Will pick up jUnk cars ... We buy
.iron and .meraI.. aluminum. caDI.

. 970

ING',S
M'ANOR
METHODlsr
CHR.D·CARE .

I .. ~'... .'

I
Repaln,Carpeab'J', paID~. "c:enmk..... ...t-........., ea~ 1DpI,.
'ud ... ;II...... , roaftDl " .'
teadD .. POI' free alllllaitl caD

TIM R1LEY..36U761 '. '. - - --

.&Atc lJrc'sd'
.QU4IUjcd SCalf

JlOIf!la;y-#'"rVltq 6.110..". • 6.110pm
. D,...,u.. w.... wit,.

trducmc. notU.w

. HOUSJCLEANING ~
.HoMlt, ~ble with IUD,
rerereoCel-"erefotd, . frio.... .

, B~SUmIllel'fleld.MUoCeater,.
Etc. ' .

364-8861. OIl .
364-7932

1O-AnIlOUIl~CI11Cllts
" .. ·Let us .show yo~a'Texas

yon'veneverSeen.before.
. " .

)

.-.a".......................,

..................................... PJoI*.m~ca...·eauir.801
iii ,.. _...,. JtIIiIE _'t .8. 4th. Free prepncy radng. Por.
ce......... "'I.e fII ~intrnentcall364-;2021. 364-'5299
H..rtn. ,.., t INIdt. (Michelle) 1290

I • ,

- SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1,979

- - ..
I 1500 'W'" :Pallk Ave.
I .-.

R_Soh ...
'~1281 '

FUJUREflQP)lONS
CAnu IC_ ....., ..
....... CMII-s.tIII Nt- ............ ..IM". .. __ MIl' ..
! ...tll!! UI.. f.1I 1.. , ,..
i IrJ·· 1.11 .;

• ~~.~~~:::: :::: t:ii ::::.,:.,,..:.;'" .._ ..,.;.·c_' .....
'K#'·-'
t~j~~l
::.'=.• .iiiI.., ........ ~.... Iflrt..., _

W AT. THE HEREFORD
Ii,
, !, . .Order

·Y'~ur.
"'oclay

Cash or :check. only
,please ..



Lodge,
to ponsor
'bazaar

Membcn olCbe Hereford JeIwbh '
Lodae will be '1PQIlIOriDa: Ibeir
Cbtisunu Bazur IDd Bate Sale
belinnill8'aI9Lm. Sawrday. Doc.
12, at the Odd FeUows J:IalI, 20S ,E.
Sixth St. '

Hotdopwill berserved tbroughouI
&bcday., .

'lBbles are available at StO eac:h.
,Foradditional inf~on. call 364-
4528 or 364-4114.

I !Hysterectomy
t?r'8,akthJough

Concert planned ,today', ,
Thel Hereford Chamber Singers wiUbe f.eaturcd in concert at 3 p.m, today, S~nday~at St,
Thomas Episcopal Church. 'The concert will include original works composed ,especially
.for the Chamber Singers ..The public is invited to attend fteC of charge. Reh.earsbig for the
event are, from left. Katie Cl~ypOOl. Sharla Moody and Arut·Meyer. This is the 19th:year '
for this choir of select voices. ' '

Wor,l,d Oomrnun lity,Day
observance Monday .

:',Atfas presented ,
RebeCca Walls, Deaf Smith County Iibranan, presents a,world
atlas to Mucella Robihson who won the book as a promotion'
for Natiorial Chlldren"sBoOk Week. Marcella, five-year-old
d~ugbter of Richard and Cclcce Robinson, ~cgistered for the
drawing when her class from Fmt Bkptist Kindergarten toured
the libr.ary on a.fie~ trip.' ,

The,public is invited IOparticipa1e prepared and' 85.000 leaflets
inlhe speqial servjce obserVinlPromoting the' observance were
WoddCommunily Day planned.t 10 distributed. Women, gave ,anoffering

. a.m, Monday in lhe King·s Manor fortbeChurchCOOlmiuceonRelief
Lamar R'oom. and RecortSIJUCuOn, and according to
, Janie Qanner of 51. Antboo.y's reportS more dum 100,000 ballots
Catholic Church will be deliverill8' were cast. With such great inlereSl

, the message, "Pnayer: Whue.~· evidcntwit was pioposed the·.
II Go and. Does It Really Wort?- and following year that this observance
music will be provided by Beity become one : oCthe special days
Wolle· of J;i'irst United Methodist celebrated. annuall.y in Ibe chuech
Church and ,Barbara Manning of women's calendar 10 be known as .
.FeUowsbip of Believc,rs. ' '"World Comrowlily Day.'" With the

The aonual event is sponsored by sUpPon of deDOfRina&ionalwomen, I I

lhe Church Wome., United of it was hoped that, like World Day of
Herelord wilb .Eloise McDoupl lUyer:, 'World Community Day might
serving ~president.' .' _' ultimately be observed international-
. World CQlllmunity Day wasfil'll 1'1,bindlnl church women toge&ber
begun in J9:43 .$ a. nationwide ina. common SQlCh for peace &.hal
observance concerned with' the would encore.
'pos.sibilities of an enduring peace. I" the years that have followed,

, During that year, a l~poinl progqm church women. as pan of abc Wor.ld
for "Church Women in' a World at, Community Day observance. have
War" w:8S developed. ' It was collected tons of used clolhing in
suggested that Annistice Day be Set cOoperation wish agencies Iikc church· I
apart as • special "peace day", with. World Service. ,,'
program. on the theme: "1be Price of -'
End-oring Peace." A ballot 10 regislet USX; Corp. fonnerly was U.S., '

. Opinion on cCnain ,questions was Steel. ' , ,

PONCE. Pueno Rico (AP).~Mqic
Jobnson is about to le:t an offer to
resume his pro .stelbalt career· as
a coach in .PuertO Rico ..

Jobnson retired from the National
8askttball AsIoCialion last year' affeI
becoming infected with the AIDS,

,v~, andelldeda comeback aucmpt
thIS faU beeause olller player,s were
concaned about playing against him.

Bllu the Arecjbo Captains. this
year's runner· up in the Puerto Rico
Basketball League, wanl Johnson as
their coach. Team lowner Luis Ruiz
said he is traveling 'to the United
Slalislhi weekend ana wul tty to
coo'&act ,Johnson.

'·,1 think Magic. now that, he
retired. nIay'be wi lling 10disc:usslhc
possibility ·ofcoaebinl 0' , .Ruiz ,said.
~·COachinS' here would help Magic
prepare, for ,a job ill die NBA. t.

In 1492, the Shephardic Jews.
expetledfrom. Spain. found a new ~
IasUng home in theOaomanEmpue-
p~SCJ1t..day 'J1urkey.

Nalural remedies can soothe
sensiti,ve 'eycs.•

• Free admi.on
• Public isinvitecf to attend
• .Alpb8 Iota Mu-Childr8n's Games
,Sptmsored. by' theWestwBy
.ExtensicmHomemalrera Club

ProcIedI to 4-8.uw.1Dd

Finding the right toys for holiday
gift·giving can be easier with the he~p
of a toll-free hotlinc. , ,

,DIVORCE<M*7,8,

----- -- -- --_£ - -- -~-----

·ct~~:.
The many actsof kindness and the
and co~ sh9wnto our family

'during our 'recent loss has so very mlPl
~ :10 ease, the pain we now ~.
Thank you for being here for us. ,

I "

.",. .fIImIly 01allfon ".,."" ,

, We would lib to utend ourhNrtfelt ,
thaDb to the doctora, DU1'188 and .wr at '
Smith aeneral Hospital, PMtor Ron Cook, our
,SUDday,Schoolclauei.andourfriends tUldneip- ,
bora for·all the ,support and concern shown to.-
ward our family. ,
. ,'We otter additional thaDks tothoae who I

,,~rved and'brought food to our funily from the
Firat .Baptistan.d the Mormon Church. '

77&e lIruee Burney FGlIdl1

-

HOS1 FAMILIES, WANTED. . ,

"1tOOuy IntematimaJ. is desperately 'seeking four bostfamilies
. willing to provide a home fOl ~ e~ SbJdai1s during die,

1993-94 acbool ~.lfyour family is intlnlted,in Sharing in this
jxOgram Of~ gOod 'Wul p1ea,COIl1lCt ~bea:a Walls

364-" or home 364-28P5by Dec. 101h..

Ourspecial neW
car rates, can
be .explained
"in one word:

r.
'I

.mo.• 6.6ft

42mo.08D1 '
36 mo. 019JJ1t
3(Jlmo.eu*



GenUe mill
": .. soft-spOken holiday treat.
. . 8y Dan Rice .

Katharine Hepburn iii an ac;Crcss of
such 'stature' aod ag;ompliShment 'that
her presence alone aUarllltees the
wiitchabilicy of any prQj~. no. matter
what its IshortCQrnlnp. UnfortuDltely,
the 83-year-old arande dame of 'Oie
ein~ma .proves &0 be the only .. vina
,m:e,of.he telefilm TheAlL" Upstairs"
airi'n. SllDday. :nec. 6, 'on CBS. Ryu
O'Neal. a'icadina ""n' whOle box-
offici appeal dissipated in tile '801,. is
her co-star, and Burt Reynolds is the
executive producer. .

O'Neal piaYI Moony ,Pola*', •
, - jewel Oiief wbo escapes

rrom prison and flees illto the form.
Hunafy and cold, Moon.), aneab int.o
th.t Ittic of Victoria Browne (Hep-
bu.m), a reclusive spiDlkr.ttendeClto
by her day housekeeper, Molly (Helena
ClffOlI)I Hcarl", , noiit' onc niPt,
Victoria finch the ncapce raid.... bet
rcflilCl'ltor. He pull. laun,. she .pulJ.I
eane,' and, Mil,. Victori. feeds Ihim,
leftoven before orderi '" him out of the
IioUIe, But bec.use the strlftlCl' in ~
muindl her· ,of her Idlll :Iost, love,
Victoria calls' him back arid ofTen her
hospitality until "the heat is oft. to •

Beside., h.rborin. a rQai.live mi&ht
provide a weleome diversion durill&
the usually tonesome Christmu
season.

Wriuen for the usually ncaJcded
senior audience, The Man U".tllin is
a len tie, somerimes poill1ant story of'
friendship and dianicy. While the
script never ,ets more elLcilin. tban •
cup of walTl! tea andeontains ample
diches (.Moony blames "the System'"
for his troubles), it probably won't

.ofl'end anyone in itill.'- &roup.
I Without beina patronizina:. tl\e scant
moments of humor reinforce the film's
premise that the eJder1y are not u
helplessor rna rried to I!loutineu

;;::;r;;i=Fi;;;;:;r::::w::::;=:::w::::;====

I '

lenel'llly believe. The film's most
memol'lble line ,addtresscs HePbulID's
constant tremor; Wbcn .Moony asb
Victoria to hold a OashJipt lteady, ihe
replies, ".'m,beyQndkeepina li1ythi~1
steady." ,.'
, Hepbum's'credentials eclipse the
anndest notions of thisteJefilm •.The
winner of a record rour best actresS
Oscars (Mom;", Glory, Guess Who~
'Coming to, Dinner, The Lion in Winter
and On 'Golden Pond). Hepb"um made
her first film, AB;ll ofDivormnent, 1n .
1.932, (our years after herprofesaiOllAI
staat debut. Slie elceUed in Ihe
screwball comedies of' the ')Os, ftOIa-'
bl)' Bri"n,in, Up s.byand, Tbe
Phil.aeJphi. Stoty. The DIms' Ibe
made with· her 10DJtimeinlima~.
friend SpenCer Traq,indudma
Wom.tn' orthe Y.and ....am:. Ill),
Ire amana bet bat. Hepburn deflned
the spillller.withodeptb in the 'so.
filmslk Afiicu ,~. The
R,inm.ker and Summenime. A
wcSman of .. yle who thUDDed me
tl'ldilionll Hollywood irappinp, Hep-
burn came lobe knoWDiD the industry
as a talent who demanded respect,
cami", her the nickname "Katharine
01' ArropnCle,"

O'Neal,fil'll widely known IS I TV
heartthrob liviDI in ~yton PJa~,
displays hit patent dumb affability IS
The M." Upstllif5,Jilutit does not seTVe
him here II it ha.d in comedic pairiqs
with Barnl'l StreisaDd' fWh.t's ,r,,,,
Doc?, The Main Event)or his dauabter
Tatum (Paper Moon). (The outstand·
ina role 'of O'Neal's caretr waS in
Sf.DIe,y Kubrick.' Ihiahly Objectified
period film Barry Lyndon, in. which
emotional depth was not an issue.) The
chemistry required for relationship
films is simply not present in The M.n
Upstairs~But Klth.ri,ne Hepbumis.



. 'Saturday Nlaht' .
. ~. on ',SuDday .

. ByDuRioe
11ft .. .,., .It'• ....,. N/PI OD

Sunday, Dec. 6, .wilen two cable
channel. air all-day marathons of5.,,,.,.,,Ni6J. Live. VH •• ',"", cr
festival .I'Wl1 21 1/2 hou.... while

I~I~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~I~~~~~~~~Merry- Tbon ...... mere 12 hoUn but
, concentrates.on holi(lay skits. IUdI •

Eddie Mutpby in "Gwnby'. Chriltma

HarTy." . .
Wily te·... TeacIl. Also.on Sunday;

dUri", The Dimey Cbannel's free
holiday preview, 'The W.tJt Dilller
Company Presedt" 'he Americ.a
Tacher Awards bonors oulttancli-.

. elementary and .ccondary tachen
from across the United St&Ia.

All ~ &Iftten It ........... On.
Monda.y, Dec; 7, MBO', 8u¥ Me 'lYtat
3!.A Kid's Guide to F-oodAdvcrtiJiI¥

I

· cull throuahlhe animated ,cIwacIen

~=~~~:1!~~;);;~~=;:;:;.!];::1~~~~~;:~~;:j.;;ti;;;iic:::=::1iand lOy tie-in. to·reveaJjull.how aoOd.~ I those ~ .. snacks, etc., reaJlyare.
. .1'•• .......,. ..... when eIIdt of
three ... il IIIiped to help a'
troubled lOul find .. lvatiOD and
happiness ia the af\ertife. AtlE',
A..,. alrir!, SUnclay, ..an Cathy
Tyson. Tom Bell and Eric Mallett.
the miniliaiDi !pirill a6d Louise
Lombard (The HOUle orEJioI", Jame.
Purefoy (TIJe CIotti",orloa,..May)

1~1!!;!~jii~i§!~~I~il~~i!~!ii!§ii~m~M~~~(~U~.ch~C~.

ow .........



EDlUlaiamon -~TheSund8y Brpd. ~mbcr.6. 1~2--PIae 3

It
takes"'more iliari

bHndludt,
topindowO.

theright
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__ ,_ChIn _I~ bMDn :.. ' IIn,I :SIIIiIdoII'
fit... .." _, ... -... IEmma ,. .....
.......... 'lIOrJ,flllIIIcID ..... ,dIcIIIlftd ~ -

. '''''TrY 1JhIiooI1 •.

[

. I

• I

I'

'I
I If We.RanT'his A,d

O R d'· V 'd 0'-' . I_n ta 1'0,', .I.'OU u 'n :,Y
Have, 30 Seconds

To,Hear It.
Now ,,"ittI'd only
bave 25 :MCXIlld",
,and:YOUI 'wouldn't
be ,able, to CO,back
,aiid look al the
,opening line or peull .
119",18 ... 1'1... 1 to c:onaider
it. d,mficanca. Yo.u'V)·o.uldn·r:
be ,able &0' 'IJIInd .Io.t of'tlme
witll, thi •• dvertiaem.nt and it
woUldn I) be able COapend a lo.t.nf
time willi, you. In r.d,ir ....trie4
to Ill)!' jW!t ,hi, much to • 3Q·HCOnd
1·I.diGIdveJ1iMIMI)t. thTowfna:ln 'onlla
brief menUcm that newspapen oirer 'C:Dupona"
live 'JV\l INat ftex.ibUU, of IiH. and: ean lcav
B 1111 t j n I: impreuio.n!X' your CUIwmc:1'I1 'wc'd tun out o.f .••.

1

I •

.The Here~ordBran~
"Wen .... au .... ...."d.-1...

'Coal-to .ad,.. .. tor,..r Delli adYer'llHmont' .UII N. Let..



I
I'

I

TUIIday on ,PBS. n.~ &p.fII .. .,..
- ......... 'Influmce or ........ ,~ PhIlp ..... , •
.,.. .. ,_... _,oI .. lDundIngol~..... ~'bInd.

01\1

............. ANPOfWII~"
.' ~on. CdtIWI iIIIInd.. ,AIfIIfIM . ,0WItJ .".,. R PrOttnIlY,

~ 2:15.. (1_ • '..... fo
11.....

Let US, show you' a TeDs
~y~~'V~.never seenbefore.

..

mE 'ROt.!) Of 'J'F.XA.'i 1M c:ulmiNdon of a
marnmoclt f"'l!ject'11taI has Involved man ,11'1-'
divldual." :ror over IWU yean. 1I'ben you 1If,!!,
your Ctlj))' of 'Ili R(MDS OF TF..XAS" )'OIJ'III
'M;!rIder haw you ever travek-d lhe SIlII' will!-

'001, k.
Th~ 172 ~ ,acl:!.1 cootlIln. maps (hal Ii<:rw

!he comptc!tl!Texa~ road K)'l!tml (~1I 284,000,
ml~) plus 11151about ~ ell)' ;md.rommu-
IIlty!~ AaM University Cartusraflhks

1..Ib011II.0I)' lIalf!J\el"l'lbcn produo:d !he ~,
bilsedon routIIy nups from the StMe Deplrt-
rot!nt arH~ and PubUc ~Ion. '
'!be '~II. 5hcIMl are anmlOl!-<'OUI1I:y and,
klCa'll"tY.Mll. Iakei!. ~rs. ICteIm'i •.dams.
hlqQf'lc .ites. pumplfl(! _IonS. golf COUrKS,
~erles. m na and many othcr aure:'l .
IDO.,numnou~ID 1151.

AVAILABLE, ~. . . ,.

AT THE
HERE'FORD'- . .

BRAND
313 N. lee' 364~2030
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ITUESDAY _

_ 'DECE'MBER~9 II"
- - --

12 PM

MIrM:Ie In.... WIIIIIrI-. ......An IftdIM Who
abducts I trontieI' family hili I ChaInQe. of
hurl. .Krl$ KrlItOifrlrJ«J. Kim ClItrII1 ~;OO.
(1991) • o.c. 11 7:01pm. • DK. •
3:01p1n.

..... Oft **.*A~·
'1OIe,&inta C u, IrIeIIO p!'CMI,n.',the r...
Sl NICk. ~ O'HMl, John PlyfII 2:00.
(lIMn. he. t ?:OOpm; H1~.

Mncltan NIh .. iii! A man pror. ....
to be the real kntll ""UI. SttbIstJ.n' Orbot
JIinf. AIfXI!J!!It 2;0(). (11173). !Me. 10
1:00pm. Q

__ '....... **** A Ih!p's MeOndofllcer
.11 wttn hit autocritlc ClPlaIn In WW11.
HlnryFmdl •.JlinnCigrwy.rl:01:(lH6).o.c.
• 11:OOpm.

MoIMnt ., ........ A woman IIlMtI •
young CIrifter II1d tMyhaYl: *" ........IJIy
romfiii . .kirtI rlJlO'tJ 'R, PTofInIIy, N\XIIIy'. Aauft
Situatlon. rl:OO.ll.97J1. o.c. ,11:1Op!11.

~

MIIchHtIa. de ,AcIpuIco,A/fGmcJ "".",
PIttIdI Ftnff 2:00.• 0.0. 12 Mapa.

-':D:d,,==.~':'~
~. 1iIJy' lJO/IIIII.II, ..",. HIIIt1IIftrIII
2:00. ('.'.0.0.11 ........

""_' •• w........ II1oneIy~.
behav,t 11r1nl)8ly an..- "aYing an Iffal!'.
Su!In 811ktJY. John SdRJck. PO Profanity.
VkMnctj AdUlt Sltulltion. 2i00. (ll1111l•
... 12 1:OC11m.

iN.-----____ ·......... **TwoyOUl\glbl(l
and 'their pit. lion, IIIIt .,. roII:I to' ~, with, ,I
raciuM. IllitIJIII fJoupIts. .IdIIr!Y ItfJItMIIr G
r,r.'(1972IeDlc. U12:C1OJ111!;:121:ao.m •

NeurotIC Cab'ret 111,~n uotlc <llneer:;~:~:~=;
11 l1:1C1p111.

.......... ***A"*' .... ~ ..
,Iter hi' I~ .... IOr1Ind and Itllled.
~ ~ KII1 ~ 2:45. (1881) '.
,DIIC. • 1:11aM.NIIM.,...... *** An 0UIIIw gIIIg .,.. to.... 'n. rtllrOld WClI'tft' payroll. ,.iImI;f
SIftWf, AIIr* IAI!fIhy 2:00. (1157). o.a:12
t1:G11pfti.

lIDW., 0IIe H.A ,navII offtDIr ,Decomta
1rwoMcI'ln 'PwIagon 1I'IttIgua ..KMI QIffIw.
"... Htdtnwt RProfIftIly. NudIt)Ij VIOIInce.
AdUlt SIlua1lOfl. 2:00. (1117) I.DID. •
t......

......... ........ ..... All npedItIon.=-n:.:=-~t'=''DIc.,.:t~ .
,............................ ·TM

laM --.' Oft le.tI atr'UIIIIIJM ID NVIwI.
LMIIIIMiI. AU QrD2:OO.(1..... , ........
1~ .

0,O::=--:=~·......-...01...~-- "=
~. .. MIlot aoo. (1M) ,.n.,.. .



". .. =rre**AnOld~"~,*' -- 'uI.A ...... *** Two
¥pilon ..~ lINd lor ,~.,.wtIy MtI "'-. an .. ewe "' .. F*WIt!'
.... lWd ~ 2:00. (.1..,. ..... 11' AewitbIon. """1IIII*r; DIIWIt...,.,., PO
7-..., . '. -::-rL. ~. VIIMfa. 2:00. (117Ot •

. .

ILLICIT
~ENAYIO~

'.1 '"' CII.
...... ClJ~
.1':1.1 ""."11"'" •••.••.

H.ratom CIIblevlslon:Nt4-Sfl1.". Eo 4th
c.bIII,_ChanMIU

- - EVERY 'WEEK!
SAVE Shopping Time'

SAVE MONEY I

IWEDNESDAY

Each week., the .. local supermarkets fa •.
ture added-value adVertl88menta and clrcu-
lara HERE for your shopping convenlenee •

. HOMELAND
. ~. Weclnelday

Brand
B • R Thriftwa.y

,406 E..7TH, •
1105 W. PARK AVIE.

,", ... .
. IIFriday'" Swula,. ,....d



Autry about-. -' 'Inthe U- ~,..~ NIght''~' .. ; ._~tBUE: .
I • ' • • , ,'. ; - •

. ' I
I TIMncIIr on Aile. CInI (pIoIuNd) ~

CerpenM" ..... _ tar ...,.,
CcuIty"~"""-'''''''' .'Nu....;;. •.

. .
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. 443 __ ,1521 =,ts,

. 6 36 bone-janing , __t
and every.singIe ."Hi Mom/'

this Show is f9" you.
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FRONTIERS
OFF.bIGHT
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\.

'Santa Barbara'
.fans.:speak out

~D'ea'dAhead'
. at powerful ind_ctment
HBO «:broIllcles Ala$bto enlllre the we CODtaiiameat

Exxoa Valdez oIl .•• lIlof the tanker', remaiDiAa oil ud....
6non', role in' &be deaalQ)\ ~.

By Steven AID McOIw follows, hown~. il day after clay or
.Moments after mid ... t onFriday.fiqer-poifttina. name-calli.. and u·

Marth .24. 1989, Eaaoa', oil1Uker, IUment u"Euoft. the AIyeIb PiPeHae
The Valdez, ran qround on • reef' b'I. . c:onsortiwn. varioul envil'OlUlieit ....
AI,sk,'s Prince WiUiam .Sound. The IP'O\IP* and even the Coat Ouard.
~ldCn' rupl.uredsev,raI or &be tbi,p,',1 lCJlI8bb1e over who', to, blame. wbo
,torqe tanks IndeventUl1ly spilled. II should do ,nat .and whole· beId($)

. miJliOllpilons of oil intotbe lea. Ovet should rOIl.' '
1.000 miles of previously pristine. Dud Abad producer Lealie Wood-
Ihomine were affeded and the impact head .. ya1he problem became Ibock-
Oft the ara'sw.ikDifewu ooIoaal, inaly clear II he and hi, sllff did their
kinill, '1'Icarl), 400,000 btrd. and I'elCarch:"Wbat'''''FinaoD,''he.ya,
thousaildlof'land oimall. The I1IOIt "WUan.ltteinptonlllp.tt.Uodeuup
conservative lCi~tirlC min\lta •.y their own imqcratber tban cIeu. up
the 1M toll of the event will not' be the oil lPiU." The result, he dIuJet. .
sufficiently appm-:iated ul'til well into was a "devutatifti inertia" in ~
the ne.., century. iraacleanupetroril, makina tbcdiJlatcr .
'On Saturday, Dec. 12, HBO 'un.vei" fuwonc lbu it ha4 to be .

.Dt:.d .4ht:.d: The E.uonV:.,dcz lohnHanl ccMaan uCilvlroIUDeft,',

.tJiuttel', a dramatic chl"Ollic.:leof the talist Dan Lawn and DavidMone
event and its aftermatIL . PlaY' out_ (JSherman: Rick SteiGer.

ctuiltopbcr Lloyd ltal'l as Frank Rip Tern alto appean briefly uAdm.
.Iarossi, an Exxon elLecutive in chup Paul VOlt. EIdI of &be rum', prin-
of shippi"': Withiil. houn after \he c:ipais. as wen .. &be ~iD&playen
VIIdcz KCident, latOIIi i,lwalteMd in' . and .muy·edru, contribute 10 the
hit Houiloa borne IIld 'dispalCW to film'. IrippillJ lenle or W'IO¢)'.

G A A C ~ O~C H A ILL 0 T S
S X SlY S B W' I N T E R X P
U C T B W C E Y LEA N A V E
M K ADO A 8 A.SS A R G A·N
M II 'Q A N R T IK U J KAT' E C
E 0 E AL A S Y 0 V Q N D M:E
ROD G D E T R A C Y L PAM
T N 0 0 D ,E T A K'O 0 U E I A
I A 0 N B R R T P G L'O A Y D
MCIR'!9UIDIDIENILY ,'11 LA
EI B,'EANO I NUZOFLM
~ R PET T I C,O A T'I T A S
~ .F Z D D 0 A E K A M N I A, R
o A I H P L ~ 0 A L , H P R I
Q NOS K. ATE C·N ..E P S R B
. '.' ·.Hepbum· ' .
• cwww ~.MtIn~ •........ ..., .....
('IIIIt.... ..,.. '......... ....IlGIMRI . ,.' .. 1.........., ......
.........1."..., .......... .,NlI ............ .....". -.
DtIIItt..... (ftI4R1l11r.'" " •• 1_(!IIi.......... cn-.... -- ..............cn-................. .(IIIIIt,..... ....

..
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. 'GiBas Orn,amel1t6 .

·f71· Chrietma6 Wood
eoIdu~

·5(1-
off reg. price

Plush 5tooldng25%
Off reg. prioe

••••..•..•.•'•...••,'
Raffta, ~~

eoz.. An.w_~~
_----. for •• ~deond:lnt .......

. pve' Polnaettias
'.6" pot ~fofl wrapPed

.499

5unbelt~
. ,Shirts .

Adutt5lzee

'~"'po1ce

AUStrictly·
Christmas gift .

2~pap~r

,off reg.
.. ,I'-.IIChn~tma5Carde

boxed3~
,off reg. pnce .





r-----------------------------------------------T------------------------------~----------------,
99¢ Ih-IB; 79¢ H1.N'.R-BUS1ER*
;& HUNGR-BuSTER* • JR.
ExpHes Janua.ry 3 1, 1993 Good al pari lei patlng Dairy. Dueen siores ~-I I ExpHes January. 3 I ,I 99~ Good al. particiPat,ing. Dairy Queen stares. ~I I t>
urnu one toupon per vlsil Cannot be combined Wllh any oner ofter - limit one coupon per VISit Cannot be combmed with any other offer
lImll six per coupon ~eo US Pal & Tm ON Am 0 a COlD !til. 0 a Op II Limit SIX per coupon ®ABO US Pal & Tm ON 11m 0 a CorD ~h 0 a Op
Coun 'I1MUS Pal & 1m 10 00 0 Coun IPr OOkeawe'QhI Coon 'I1MUS Pal & 1m r. 00 00 Coon

~--------.---,-,----~~-----....---------.-~-------~~--------.-------.---~~-------.-----------.- ...~

$L99 COUNTRY
..a.. BASKET*
~ 4 Beef Steak Fingers, Fries, Texas Toast, Gravy

~~------..---------- ..-------- ...-.-..--~---.--.-~-----------.---..--------.-.-------.- ....-.---.~

~~------.~~-~--------.-~------.----.----------.~~+~-----.~.-------..~.-.-----.....~-------..-.--.~99¢ BLIZZARD®12-oz, 49¢ DILLY BAR®OR
FlAVOR TREAT Q
OR BREEZE®12-oz D ® SANDWICH
FROZEN YOGURT TREAT

Expires January 31 1993 Goodal participating DailY Queen stores Llmll ~_. III ExpiresJanuary3t, 1993 GaodatparllcipatingDairyQueenslores Limit ~~ • • 1.
one coupon pel VISII CannOI he combined with any other offel Llmll SIX one coupon Pel visit CannOI be combined with any olher offel Limit six

I pel coupon '.~f'll us I'~I A lrn on Am 0 a Co'o ({;)I. 0 a Oil Coon per coupon (l!JReg US Pal & 1m ON 11m 0 a COIP<CIt. 0 a 00 Coon :
~- i ------------------------------------------~A

99¢ DUDE*
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich

;&
Expues Januarv 31 1993 Good at partlclpallOg Dairy Queen stores
Llmll one coupon pel VISII Cannel be combined wllh any olhel oller
Llmll SIX pel coupon eo us Pal & lm O~ Am 0 a Corp ~h DO Op
COUll "ITMUS Pal & 1m h DO 00 Coun

~-----.----------~~--------.-~--
$1.99 TACO
;& SAlAD
EXPifes January 3t. 1993 Good al parhclpatlng
Dairy Queen siores Limit one coupon per VISit ~-
CannOI be combined Wllh any other olfel limit I
SIX per COUpOIl ®I1C1,1 us Pal & 1m all Am 0 a . I
COIP 1. DO op Coun 'I1MUS Pal & 1m I. DO .
~~~ ~~--~.-.-~------.-.~---------.~--.-•.-.$2.99 CHICKEN FILLET
;& ~~~!:,Fries, Texas Toast, Gravy

1 Explies January 31 1993 Good al partlClpahng Dairy Queen stcres
I Llmll one coupon pel VISit Cannal be combined with any olMI offer
: Llmll SIX per coupon 'OOeQ US Pal &Tm Off Am 00 GOIO!tiT. DO Op
I COUll -ITM U S Pal & 1m To 0 D 00 COUll

$2.99 FuLL MEAL
. DEALTM

;& Hungr-Buster", Fries, 16-oz. Drink and
5-oz, Sundae

Explles January 31 1993 Good al partlclpallng DailY Queen stales
limll one coupon pel VISII Cannot be combined with any other oller
limit SIX per coupon rl!JfIeg US Pal s 1m ON Am 0 CO'D «,I> 00 00
COUI 'ITMUS Pal ~ Irn h DO 0" Cnlln

99¢ BANANA SPLIT .OR- PEANuT BUSTER®
PARFAIT .

Explles January 31, 1993 GOOd at partlcipatrng Dairy Queen store~ limit ~. I
one coupon per visl!. CannOI be combined with any other ofter. Limil Six _
per coupon ®Reo US Pal & Tm ON Am 0 a Coro Ie)!, DO Op Coon _

------.~--------.-.--.---- ..---.~
$1.99 HUNGR-BUSTER; I
.elL FRIES, I6-oz.ea DRINK

Expires January 31, 1993. GOOd al participaling
Dairy Quoon stores. Limit one coupon pervisit
Cannot be combined with any other oner Limit
SIX per coupon ~ US Pal & Tm ON Am DO
Corp (IT. DO 00 Coon'{1M U S Pal & Irn Tx 0 a
00 Coon...-------..-------- ..---------- ..~

Expir~ January 31, 1991 Good al partiCipating Dairy Quoon stcres
limit one coupon per visit Cannot be combined with any other oNer.
limit six pel coupon ®AI!Q US Pal & Tm ON Am 0 a Corp !tiT, 0 a Op
Coon '{1M U S Pal & 1m h 0 a Op Coun

$1 99 FuN BUNCH MUNCH ™
. _. - KID'S MEAL
;&
Expires January 31,1993 Good al partiCipating Dairy Quoon stores
IImit one coupon per visit Cannot be combl ned with any other offer
Llmll six per coupon ®RBO US Pal & Im ON Am 0 a COIP ~h 0 a 00
Goon '11M U S Pal & lm II 00 op Coun
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100"- cOtton.
SIzes ..,m.I,
reg. 2&00,.... :1._
SIzes xI,xxl,
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1004Mt

cotton.
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reg. 18.00,
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19.

..........
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reg. 28.00,..........

,Slzee xl,xxl,
reg. 30.00,...............----.............

100"- 'cotton.
SIzee .. m,I,
reg. 24.00,..........
Sizes xl,xxl,
rag. 28.00,..........























Girt.' v-neck ........ Machine
washable acrylic; s,m,1 fits
7-14. Reg. 18.00, 8.•
....8., reg. 16.00, 7••

GlrIa' a..utv MId tile .....
c .............. Acryllc;s,m,1
(4-6x). Reg. 22.00, .... 10.a
."'"' Wllllm.n.y ~

~
211
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.... COttonIpoIyette
"'20. Ae$J. 12.00,........
.. -..- and, bowtIee.
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MERVYN'S
- ---

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6 ..12.
Shop Sunda.y, 10am-7 pm•• Monday ..Frlday, 9 am-10 pm •• Saturda" Sam ..10 pm.

For store locations, call1-S00-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S toll free, 24 hours ada,.



. Hf..DRI

HEAVYG,RAI~FEDBEEFBONELESS . • .;" . $1.99' EXTRALEAN
ROUND STEAK................................... LB, GROUND ROUND .

. HEAVY ,GRAW FlED: BEEF iaONElESS ' . . • .", : '.. : Sf\481 08CAfnMVER CHOPPED, HAAH)f1 : I, • $129SIRLOIN, np '!~~.QI!.~.9.~§1..m..~~....:ui -or~ • HAM. & CHEESE ,...............~~: _~
~AvY G"AlN FEDeONEL~SS . " . . , " . :~39' OSCARMAYEA RED RIND ",. . $119RUMP ROAST :..~ ~..~ ~..... LB. ,'" ~ . :'MEAT B,OLOGNA uo..... ., ' ~~: 'I

JUMBO
ROLLS

KELLOGG'S OClMPLETE

BRAN.
FLAKES

17.3 oz BOX$229

, ASSOATED
FOLGE,R'S

COFFIE'E
13oz.CAN .

$ 69

!HJRFtE
CAT

FOOD: 4'J1
,A88DATED
Fml

DIAPERS$499

LUNCt£ON MEAT .

ARMOUR
TREET

IZOl.CAN:gg¢

SWANSON CHICK
8eeF OR TURKEV

IPOT !PIES
7QZ BOxes

'~'$3
JENQ'S

.\SSOATEO

PIZZA,
74·810Z 80)1

$1(l9
. ,'I,

SHURFINE
BUTTER/SWEET MILK
BISCUITS

, e OZ 'OTRS .."0 en '502 CANS

~88¢§$1
PLAINS ASSORTED

'AEPRING
ICE CREAM

111GAL 'RHO. ,OiN.

Check.
Our i sic"
Budget :

St-,~_&."""''-- ,-·~··I
EN 0 THE

BEST'IN

VALUE
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